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THE NERIGOLD CREANERY.

Nyals Face Cream

For Chapped Hands 
or Face

D i n g h t f u ’i
soothing.

to » » . SO cool and

Phone IIS for a jar. 25c and 50c.

Swifi>Bros (Si S m ith
NyaJ Agents

lidutial Ctifresi CiiTeititi j 
The fiiteen ai.iuial conv^n-! 

tion ottlie  Texas Indus'rial 
Congress, to be held itt D.iltas 
on December 18, when piizes 
tor the best results in competi
tive crop production, aggrt- 
gating $10,000 in guUl will be 
awarded, will be m *de up of 
officers and members ot the 
Congress, delegates; contest
ants and visitors. The dele- 
gatesM ill be appointed by 
County judges, mayors ot 
towns and cities, commercial 
bodies, and State associations 
whose work is connected with 
agricultural betterment or 
otherwise allied with the purr 
poses ot the Congress.

The general attendance ot 
all contestants and their 
triends is desired tor the rea
son that these conventions in
spire such a feeling of mutual 
encouragement and determi
nation among them as is ot 
the utmost advantage in car
ring forward the work of the 
Congress for better farming 

- during the whole of the ensu* 
-, ing year. The convention 

has been limited to one day;
■ and the program and prize 
, awards arranged accordingly. 

The railroads of the State 
have made a special low 
found'trip rate to Dallas for
the occasion.

V"'*, * M tfN C lIiT M  Cmri^

r*.'

BkMK>m, Texts, November 
10.—‘N. B . Crawford, a farmer 
living a few miles north of 
here and one of the most 
enterprising farmers .in this 
neighborhood has gathered 
600 bushels ot sweet potatoes 
for which he expects to receive 

D $ 1  or more per bushel. Mr. 
Crawford is an extensive 
I m k  grower and during the

he real- 
than $800 from the 

me!ons emanating 
"'^.twrive acre patch.

was sold on 
m arket A good 

Ptoltoo and com was 
him this year.

Coach 
gentle 

good

iH-German 
old, 

N ü  to do

Gaston.

r c r e i f i  Markets F ir  A n e r ic u  T rait.
Washington, D. C.,Nov. 10, 

—That Brazilian purchasers 
of California prunes have rea
son to consider them delica
cies, since they pay at the rate 
o' (»5 to 75 cents a pound tor 
them is one ot the odd facts 
brought out in a bulletin just 
issued by the Bureau of For 
eign and Domestic Commerce, 
Department of Commerce.

The demand for American 
fruit in foreign countries is 
determined at times by fac 
tors that may seem trivial, yet 
it is only by catering to con
ditions as they exist that the 
grower or exporter can hope 
to extend his market. For 
instance, in Vienna, the aver
age housewite does not keep 
on hand a large stock of tin 
ned provisions, but buys a can 
or two at the time as needed. 
It is to the wealthy visitors to 
the spas ot the Carlsbad dis 
trict that imported fruit is 
sold. Too much **samene 
ID the varieties characterizes 
the foreign apples brought to 
Brussels.

The comissioners court had 
quite s  lively time Monday 
ahd Tuesday when a comittee 
from Consolidated School 
District No. 1, embracing 
Linn Flat, Owensville and 
Union Sring, appeared before 
the court in an effort to 
change the district in some 
way. When this district was 
organized*or created, bonds 
were issued for scHdoI pur
poses, and now some sections 
want to be relieved. Anoth« | 
matter which occupied con
siderable time before the 
court was a dispute with 
reference to a section of the 
public road on the upper Mel
rose road, where the road 
makes a bend and gets of! the 
suavey land l i i ^  One faettion 
contended that the road was 
on the coriect line, while the 
Other differed and claimed 
t ^ t  the old road was the cor
rect line.

A red heifer about 8 years 
old left my place a few days 
ago. If you see her please let 
me know and ( will pay for 
trouble., R . N. Phipp, 
wl Nacogdoches Tex.

Dingenosly Near Startisf Point,. Witk 
the Latest Inprored NKhinery, 

Aksoliteiy Sanitary.

At the invitation ot Capt. 
H H. Cooper, promoter and 
proprietor of the Merigofd 
Creamery, the Sentinel man 
went on a tour ot inspection 
through tiiS new plant, and 
Capt. Coop *r was kind enough 
to explain t he workings of the 
several machines, running 
them for a while, and also 
showed us how the product 
would be handled from the 
wagon of the farmer to the 
consumer.

The creamery, so we were 
informed, was “dangerously” 
near the starting point, and 
was only w’aiting for a tew 
langers tor the shafting and 
>ulleys which will operate the 
machinery, and to repair a 
caking gasket in the boiler. 

The boiler was fired up this 
morning, but when the leak 
was discovered the fire was al
lowed to die down.

Before Capt. Cooper began 
work on this new enterprise, 
he showid us the plans and 
explained as best he could the 
arrangement of everything, 
and we made note of it in the 
paper; but now, since the 
plant is completed, U is easier 
to understand. The building 
is ot pressed brick cemented 
walls and floors throughout 
and with a cement raised 
floor on the west side. The 
ceiling is galvanized steel. 
The doors and window’s are 
all closely screened. There 
is absolutely no chance tor a 
rat or mouse to get into the 
house an d jt care is taken in 
passing through the doors no 
flies can get in, and the prem- 
esis surrounding the plant are 
so clean that flies will have 
no breeding place. Just 
in the rear ot the main 
building is the boiler and en
gine room, and still to the 
real ot this is the sterilizing 
room, both built of corrogated 
iron and closely screened.

We offer you fhe “GARLAND” as a 
thoroughly satisfactory stove»one that is 
made of first class material, upon correct 
principles by one of the oldest manufac
turers in the United States.

It is really suprising the difference 
to be found in cook stoves. You will 
appreciate this fact when you've inspected 
the “GARLAND” line. We invite com
parison. Size for size and weight for 
weight %  price of the GARLAND will 
please you and so will the stove itself.

We have them-all sizes—big ones 
and little ones, all of the “GARLAND” 
family and all of uniform quality; the best

Cason, Monk & Co.

From the boiler room into the 
sterilizing room are steam 
pipes by which the milk cans 
are scalded, drained and left 
to sun through the screen 
walls.

In the main building, to 
the west is the loading plat
form which is even with the 
raised floor. Here the whole 
milk is received, and passed 
into the seperator, which is 
driven at the rate ot 1600 rev - 
olutions to the minute by an 
electric motor. The cream is 
then submitted to a test in a 
Babcock tester to determine 
the percentage of butter fat, 
by which the value of the 
cream is determined. The 
cream is placed into a large 
receptacle, called a] pasteuri- 
yer and ripener; here it is left 
to ripen, and is subjected to 
extremes of heat and cold as 
is wished, and is ripened or re
tarded'just as needed. By 
this method if there is any 
germ life in the-cream  it k

removed. Fiom the ripener 
the cream goes to the churn, 
where it is churned and the 
butter werked while in the 
churn, by a reverse action ot a 
roller against the main pad
dles. The butter is next 
passed into a moulder where 
it is again worked and pressed 
into one-pound packages. 
Oiled paper is placed over the 
butter, it is wrapped and 
placed into a carton and an 
outside wrapper put on. 
During the whole process the 
butter is never touched by 
the hands ot anyone.

In the south east corner ot 
the main building is a large 
refrigerator built into the 
building of 12 inch hollow 
tile lined inside with 2 inches 
ot cork, and covered by 12 
inches ot saw dust. Here the 
butter is stored until delivered 
to the customer.

There are several b>-pro
ducts ot the creamery, such as 
cottage *cl cese, etc., and M r. 
Cooper has arranged to man* 
utacture all these, where the 
farmers do not want the sep
arated milk themselves.

There are only three pas
teurizer machines in the state 
and the Merigold creamery 
has one ot the three. This 
one fact. Uken separately 
from all other features of this 
creamery, indicates that it is 
one of the best to be found 
anywhere and that its pro 
ducU will have no superior^

W ant to buy from owner 
small fann 25 to 100 ocres. 
Give pnce, description and 
location in first letter, P. O. 
Box 168 Nacogdoches. wl

Rskked,Twice is Two Yesn.
Bronson, Texas, Nov. 10 — 

The postoflice here was rob
bed this morning about 8 
o’clock by safeblowers. The 
explosion] wakened J .  W. 
Brown, editor of the Bronson 
Light, who shot at the rob 
bers. It is not known wheth
er his bullet took effect. One 
of the men fired several shots 
in reply, all of which went 
wild.

The cracksmen got $120 in 
money and between $1200 
and $1800 worth of stamps. 
The safe that contained the 
money and stamps was com 
pletely ruined.

This is the second time the 
Bronson postoflice has been 
robbed within two years.

Tiz CsDectMiNstice.
1 will be at the following 

placts on the dates given, for 
the purpose of collecting the 
taxes tor the year 1918.

Douglass, Wednesday and 
Thursday, Dec. 4th and 5th.

Chireno,*Monday and Tues
day, Dec. 8th and 9th.

Melrose, Wednesday, Dec. 
10th.

Appleby, Thursday and 
Friday, Dec. 11th and 12th.

Cushing, Monday and 
Tuesday, Dec. 15th and 16th.

Sacul, Wednesday, Dec. 
17th.

Linn Flat, Thursday, Dec. 
18th.

Trawick, Friday, Dec. 19th.
Gsrrisoq, Monday and 

Tuesday, Dec. 29th and 80th.
Remember taxes are about 

one-third higher than last 
year. Come prepared.

f Geo. h. Rainbolt 
w8t|. Tax Collector.

A k^i Riilrtri.
The United States Geolog

ical Survey Press Bulletin 
points out the need of railroads 
in the development of the 
gold Helds in Alaska. The 
government authority might 
have added that railroads are 
also badly needed in Texas to 
d£veIop our agricultural re
sources. We have only 27, 
000,000 acres of land in cul
tivation out ot a total area ot 
167.000,000 acres, and the lar
ger part ot our idle land is 
susceptible to a high degree 
ot cultivation; then too, ag; 
ricultural development means 
permanent tonnage.

We have most everything 
in Texas which railroad inves
tors require, except perhaps 
stable conditions. No rail
road company will run tracks 
where they will be buried un* 
der the landslide of uncertain* 
ty or blockaded by the snow
storm ot bitter and merciless 
hatred. They want the sun
shine of hope and the soft 
winds of friendship. Let us 
have an era of peace and pros 
peritv.

With the biggest and best 
races, niore race* horses, and 
better race horses, the biggest 
and best display ot agricul
tural exhibits, and a live stock 
and poultry show that would 
be a credit to a state fair, 
there is every reason to believe 
that the East Texas Fair at 
Nacogdoches, Nov. 19, 20. 21> 
and 22, will be the best ever 
put on in East Texas. We 
are going to expect every 
body in the county to attend 
the fair—you can’t afford to 
miss it. I t  will be to your 
advantai^ to come and tee 
what th b  great East Texas 
country can produce.
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^ 4, Ninetv'five busin*s» in«*n
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4Dt,Lutkin worked the public 
|4 to the cemererv I «st

Wedoesday. Quite appro
priate tor Lutkin.

There is no hope tor youni; 
people who donot read and post 
themselves upon the best and 
most desirable thinf^s in lite. 
Our lives are .»too much cir- 
cums'.ribed to any con
siderable information without 
th é  use ot the printed paffc-1 
Cultivate the art ot reading; it ' 
you expect to achieve success, j 
•—Farm and Ranch.

Enough has been said about 
women*s wearing apparel. We I 
would like tor something new I 
to start. The Ty.ler Courier I 
states that Hon. T . .1. Dobbs 
oil Chandler, was inTvlerdur-! 
ing the* hair with a slit at the | 
bottom ot one leg ot his trous-1 
ers, and that he made the re-! 
mark that **he would rather be' 
dead than out ot style." Sup
pose some ot the editors discuss 
Hon. Chandler, we are sure 
he will take it good naturedlv, 
and this will give the ladies 
time to do their Xmas shop
ping.— Alto Herald.

It was at first thought that 
the first block ot the paving 
would be laid, from Mound 
street on East Main, betöre 
anything w’as done on the 
o .̂her blocks, aside trom put- 
ting’in the storm sewers, ets., 
bat the contractors have been 
compelled to do a consider
able amount ot grading on 
other blocks on account ot 
having to wait tor gravel tor 
the concrete base ot the pav
ing. They have a'number ot 
cars on the road now but are 
unable to get them delivered 
lor some reason, known only 
to the railroad, and as this 
giading work will have to be 
done anyway they are going 
ahead with it, hoping that a 
rainy spell will not come and 
m ike the streets muddy or 
sloppy.

Ii(cr«l Tt Wmw.
“It lakei a hundred men to 

make an encampment, but 
one woman can make a home. 
1 not only admire woman as 
the most beautiful oticct ever 
created, but 1 reverence her as 
the redeeming glory ot hu 
inanity, the sanctuary ol all 
virtures, the pledge ot all per
fect qualities ot heart and 
head. It is not just nor right 
to lay the sins ot men at the 
lect ot women. It is because 
women are so much better 
than men that their faults are 
considered greater. A man’s 
desire is the foundation ot her 
love, but a woman is born in 
her love. The one thing in 
this world that is consistant, 
the one window in which the 
light forever burns, the one 
peak that lises above all 
clouds, the one star that dark
ness cannot quench, is wom
an’s lov.. It rises to the 
grealeit heights, it sinks to 
the lowest depths, it forgives 
the most cruel injuries. It is 
perrennial ot life and grows 
111 every climate. Neither 
coldness nor neglect, harsh
ness nor cruelty can 
gutsh it. A woman's 
the perfume ot the 
That is the real love that sub
dues the earth; the love that 
wrought all miracles ot art;

.Telephone 
for Aid

The DOCTOR, for man 
or beast, is only one of 
those you may summon 
instantly by

Bell Telephone
A p e r fe c t  means of 
guardinf agaiast emer
gencies and overcoming 
loneliness.

New is a good time to 
learn how YOU can get 
this service.

I I  f
Soulitvistef R 
TilRfrapk ind 
TilaMoM Cl. 

ouus. - Tins

T it biet iilapia.
A well-know missionary 

statesman says that the is.'-ue 
in Japan seems to be no long
er between Christianity and 
Buddhism, but between 
Christianity and nothing, as 
indicated bv a religious cen
sus recently taken in the 
Imperial University in Tokyo. 
It classifies the more than 4, 
GOO students by religions as 
follows: Shinto, 8; Buddhist. 
50; Atheist, 1,500; Agnostic, 
3,000. These figures reveal 
a condition ot vast signifi
cance. They «¡how that the 
educated classes ot Japan 
have practically broken with 
Shintoism and Buddhism 
and are looking for some bet
ter basis for their ethics and 
faith.

»W «a»
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AUTOLOADING 

SHOTGUNS
N Y  w ay you look a t it. the  A utoloader ie tl»e

A
, - , ,  7 V . .  ---------------

Kigkeet developm ent in m odem  ahotgun 
deeign. It puU hve loada at your diapoeal by 

m erely preteing tne trigger. It pute tbe recoM lo uutful
e ject the em pty a ^  alip in the ireak akell.

It m vee the gunner*a ehoulder—ride hi# aport of 
annoyance«— incrcaaea hia ahooting average

Y ou r danger ia that in your entkueiaam  over the 
autoloading principit. you may forget lo inwat on 
getting ike  em bodim ent o f that principle —the
nenW ftftan-f/AfC'Auloloading Shotgun.

The aeculiar advealeoe* ci tke RefMeoton.iJMC ere to« 
■May lo detail her#. ^wKel

extin- 
love is 
heart.

Tke Tkiif Tkit Ctiilt.
It is not, after all a smatter

ing ot chemistr)', or an aquain 
tance with the habit ot bees 
which will carry uur children 
through lite; but a caparity 
fo'* doing what they do not 
want to do, it it be a thing

way from the 
the crossing

which needs to be |done. They
that Kives U5 all music all the

cr e SOI.K to ] want to do later
svmp onv t tneir lives are goiiiK to

bears the soul ««»V on wings |

sooner they learn to stand toof fire. A love that is greater 
than power, sweeter than life 
and stronger than death.’’- — 
Ingersol.

It requires courage to con
tend against the evil influ
ences of the present day, but 
it is a duty we owe the public 
and we are willing to risk the 
consequences. It will take 
heroic eflTorts on the part ot 
tbe pulpit, the press, public 
school teachers, fathers and 
motliers to check the growing 
tendency to evil among the 
rising generation.— Upshur
County Echo.

in a piece ot recent fiction 
the heroine tells the kind ot 
man she wants. She declared 
that he must be a man not 
only good in the ordinary 
sense but strong enough to 
withstand temptation. It is 
a confession ot weakness to be 
unable to put behind those 
things which are pleasant but 
evil, and it is only^ the really 
strong men who can do so. 
But it is possible for all to be 
come strong in )ust that way,

' just as they betx>me strong 
physically. Some noen acquire 
that strength through reli^' 

^eon, and others acquire it 
through determination to do 
the right. But in either case 
it does require courage to 
fight such battles.— Marshall 
MesKoger.

The first block ot paving 
has been laid in Nacogdoches 
and the old town will have to 
be classed as a city. But it 
took 75 years to get to the 
paving point so there is not 
as much encouragement in 
the accomplishment as we 
would like for use elsewhere. 
—Center Champion.

This is what we call up-to- 
now journalism, and then 
some. The first block ot pav
ing has not been laid yet, but 
the contractors are 
tor the concrete base on 
which the wood blocks will be 
laid. In about three weeks 
from now the above item will 
be "news.’’ Even with the 75 
years the Champion mentions, 
we think the old town has 
done remarkably well, consid
ering the fai t̂ that ({uite 
a number of our most substan
tial and influential citizens 
have opposed the move, even 
to the extent ot going into 
the courts. Paved streets are 
something they knew nothing 
about, and were content to 
have the old dirt roads over 
which they have traveled 
tor so many years.

their guns, the better for 
them, and for all those who.se 
welfare will lie in their hands. 
— Atlantic.

Wkat lireittri art Daiif
Spellman & Murray, ot

Dallas. Texas annouiicr the 
issuance by the United States 
Patent Office at Washington 
D. C.. of the following patents 
to residents ot Texas, for the 
week ending November 1, 
1U18:

W illiam  E  Austin. Fort 
W orth, attachm ent tor cab
inets.

Emil G Bogusch. Llano, 
grading | ¡nternal-combustion engine.- 

Jessie M. Bryant 6c J .  Lind 
Cañado, rotable table.

(veorge H. Judia, Cisco, 
freight car door.

Duncan D. McCall, Hous
ton. apparatus tor hoisting 
liquid from wells.

"W h at would a man say to 
his wife it she were to leave 
her $50 sewing machine out 
in the yard over night in a rain 
storm? Well, he would say 
a plenty it she persisted in 
leaving it out in the weather. 
And yet the same lord of 
creation has left his farm ma
chinery standing in the fence 
corner.

grade thinking and tbe

MÍñy'ótThiüe' ' ^ t i r  .P "“ “  *"•
tools will stand out unpro
tected all winter. W hat 
should your wife, Mr. Farnc- 
er, do to you? She should 
gel a 'roolingl pin after you 
and make you house

mmmw n.-. . .  . .  ro «  mmni to ilo i« lo  oot
c i tko Rem io«lon UMC ilooloro ia  ikio ■«t i oti to «oo 
■ifolo ikon, lo  you oo ik *  «u a ilooM

Man’s ego is like a sponge; 
let him be immersed a cuop.'e 
ot times in the spontaneous 
flow of public approval and 
approbation and he gets so 
big he can’t get within speak
ing distance ot his former 
friends. This peculiar phe
nomenon has been noticed 
most frequently in the case ot 
state officials who a little 
more than two years ago 
were shaking hands with 
everybody.— Hamilton Rec
ord.

When a caindidate is 
Ciindidating shaking hands 
is his business, and it 
he shakes hands well and 
doesn’t miss any he performs 
his duty and gets elected. 
But when the votes are count
ed there must be a let up in 
the hand shaking. The 
official has other business and 
he ought to give it his atten 
tion. It he puts in bis tim 
shaking hands and trying to 
remember the face a Bill and 
Tom the people will get very 
poor service from their 
chosen {offical. I t ’s unrea
sonable to expect a ^man to 
keep up his promiscuous 
handshaking after election as 
to expect a man to keep his 
hair perfumed and his face 
varnished after marriage.— 
Honey Grove Signal.

RamiaSton Arms-Uaioa Maialile Cartrídga C«. 
IWBrMduiT •• N«. York

•The Lufkin Meir rnilis has 
discontinued pubiicuiiun, 
the office will in the future 
devote its efforts to the job 
printing line. Editor Me- 
Celvy states that the news
paper has run at a loss tor 
.several months, the patronage 
not jiistifying^the expense ot 
running the paper and adding 
new material which was nec
essary, so he has decided to 
leave off the newspaper and 
continue the job business.

The Angelina river-has cer
tainly been favoring the mer
chants ot Lnfkin during the 
last few months. The river 
has been all over the bottom 
and it has been impossible for 
the farmers of that county to 
cross into this county, bring 
their cotton here and do 
their trading. It is easy to 
cross the bridge over the river 
propper,but the bottom on the 
Angelina side is impassable. 
W e suspect that if Nacogdn* 
ches should propose to build 
a nice bridge over the river 
bottom to the hill on the 
other side that the Lufkin 
people would sue out an in
junction restraining her.

Cone Johhson received 
a great ovation in Dallas

T h e ' skilled advertiser 
works with small words— they 
fit into more minds than 
phrases. He seeks to inform 
rather than instruct. All 
minds are not built for high

terested in facts. The adver
tiser who ’ takes up the least 
of the readers time and states 

I the most facts gets the best 
■ returns. Cultivate brevity and

Tuesday.when he spoke on the 
tariff and currency, uphold
ing President Wilson in his 
efforts to carry out platform 
pledges. Tbe Sherman Dem
ocrat says that if Cone John
son could get votes like he 
can get a drowd at a speaking 
he could be elected to any 
office to which he migh 
aspire.—Dinson Gazette.

„  , p .  „  1 To Car* a Cold In On» Day
DOW —  1 ne progressive r a i -  T̂ i.AZATiva»KOMOQn<Bia«. naio»au«Camgk aad Haadacbc aad works «0 Uw CaM. mer. MlntMa r«f«a4 mcmer U II fail« ka. W. Mtonra i^aalat« M aack ht

The Garreson water works 
are now in operation, and the 
system will furnish good water 
for domestic use and fire pro
tection.

Aiitlier CsK %\ Hair Spiittii|.
Washington, Nov. 7. — 

Justice Holmes hfls the re
putation of citing more pecul
iar cases from the old law 
books than anv other justice 
ot the supreme court of the 
United States. His latest 
was during the argument in 
a libel suit, in which it was 
being contended thnt the 
declaration was insufficient 
because the offense was liot 
stated properly.

"That leads me to recall a 
case in the old book,” said the 
justice, "where an indictment 
set forth that the accused 
struck a man on tne head, 
splitting the skull until a 
portion fell down on either 
.shoulder, and the court held 
the indictment defective be
cause it did not allege that 
the man was ilted."

“ sceS tureT ^

1 Peter, 3rd Chapter— 
verses l  to 8.

Likewise, vc wives, be in 
subjection to your own hus
bands; that, if any obey not 
the word, they also may with
out the word be wen by the 
convcrsjilion ot the wives;

While they behold your 
chaste conversation coupled' 
with tear.

Whose ndorniug let it not 
be that outward ot plaiting 
the hair, and of wearing of 
gold, or ot putting on of 
apparel;

But let it be the hidden 
man ot the heart, in that 
which is not corruptible, even 
the ornament ot a meek and 
quiet spirit, which is in sight 
ot God ot great price.

For after this manner in 
the|old time the holy women 
also, who trusted in God, 
adorned themselves, being in 
subjection unto* their own 
husbands:

Even as Sara obeyed Abra
ham, calling him lord: whose 
daughters ye are, as longas ye 
do well, and are not afraid 
with any amazement.

Likewise, -ye husbands, 
dwell with them according to 
knowledge, giving honour un
to the wife as unto the weaker 
vessel, and as being heirs to
gether of the grace of life; 
that your prayers be not 
hindered.

Finally, be ye all of one 
mind, having compassion one 
ot another, lovC as brethren, 
be pitiful, be courteous.

WAY OUT IS SEEN.

{After All Hierti Niy Coidide Te 
Ret'rc.

Berlin, Nov. 7 .—The cor
respondent of the Frankfort 
Gazette in Mexico City tele- . 
graphs today that "General 
Huerta may perhaps retire 
from office as provisional pres 
ident if the great powers sup
port the action of the United 
States, as bv so doing he will 
avoid the appearance of yield- 
ng to .Americin preMMire 
alone.”

The correspondent men
tions a plan ot the provisional 
president^to recall the Mex
ican minister trom St. Peters
burg to assume the provis* 
ional presidency.

The journey to Mexico 
City from Vera Cruz recently 
undertaken by the (>erman 
minister, Paul Von Hintze, 
was simply to reassure tbs 
members of the German col
ony there, accordingi to the 
correspondent.
C«rM M  SorM, Othar RmmRIw  Wm ’I C m .
The wor.t » M a .B o  n a ltrr  o( bowloaa «taadinc. 
are cured br th* woiiderfal, old reliabl* Uf. 
Porter à Aallacptic Hcaliea Oli. It relleree 
Para aad Heals at thè a a a e  tlaie. 23c. Sue, Si W

Opyuei Nakio( Prekibitioi Site Ttst
Fir Govenor.

Houston, Texas, November 
G.—Judge Kittrell of this ciiv 
who is une ot the staunchest 
prohibitionists in Texas, has 
issued a public statement in 
opposition to making prohibi
tion the parainount test of 
fitness tor governor and pro
posing a vote on statewide 
prohibition with a ballot irp- 
arating beer and whiskey. 
The Judge takes the position 
that fermented beverage it 
not a .menace to society. 
There are no distilleries in 
Texas, but we have twelve 
malt liquor establishments, 
representing an investment of 
$7,027,000 and giving em
ployment to a thousand per
sons with an annual payroll 
ot 900,000.

W . M. Rodgers of Alszao 
was in the city today on bus
iness.

USEUV-VEROX
For Lazy liver and 

the Troubles of 
CoitttipalhHL

Feel rbrht *U the tíme. Doa't hjr oil 
from work for day« by Uldnf cawaMl 
when pleasant £4p- Ver-Iee keeps yoo

............................  y o o i^ -"on your feet, whilarelieelnf jrourtroub-
le. Safer too, and a a v  to taka. Don’t 
take anything elsa. TOO ssn’t afford
tem and reliewes' eonstlpatkak A Mt- 
urai remedy, natural ta (taaetkas, sure 
in jta effect and certain fai resulta. It 
won’t ^  long liefors Lh- VwLmm will
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What more can we do to convince you that you positively 

can find perfect health and relief from your suffering by 
using Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound? All the 
world knows of the wonderful cures which have been made 
by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, yet some wo
men do not yet realize that all that is claimed for it is true.

If suffering women could be made to believe that 
this grand old medicine will do all that is claimed! for it, 
how quickly their su ^c"ing would end!

' We have p u b l i s h c c . n e ws p a p e r s  of the United States 
rnore genuine testime.:" il ! tters than have ever been pub- 
lishetl in the interest v_. ;iny < -r medicine for women in 
the world —  and ev( rv y a r  »m' • ublish many new testimo
nials, all genuine r. li ’.ie.

Read These Women Say!

Newt Nttei (rw Et«Ue. | Slapli Bnyer Here Twentieth. 
Everybody is about through! H. M. Carter of Mayo, the 

gathering their crops. Col-j long staple cotton inar ,̂ and 
ton had to be mostly gather-:one ot the most enthusiustrc 
ed. workers lor the betterment ot

Jacobs & Partin have a the fanner who grows cotton, 
huller at their gin and it does was in the city Friday, and 
fine work. while here dropped into the

We have been haying fine |Sentinel office to u k us to 
weather for gathering crops, advise all farmers who had 

The potato crop did not | long staple cotton to bring it to 
turn out as well as was Nacogdoches on November 
expected, On account ot wet  ̂20th, as on that^ date he had 
weather some were rotten. | arranged with a buyer ot this 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lowery kind ot cotton to be here and 
ot Etoile, and Mr. and M rs.! make a bid tor the cotton 
Charley I^owery ot Smyrna, • offered

T h a t W o n d c /f u I  E v e n t
IF  l  ilEKP^ iü a  ti.n c  abr ve all lim es when a  

woman should bo i.i perfect physkal condition 
it u  Ute tunc p;cviuut U> the cofnlr.tf ol tun baba.

thirins this period many women sufter irocn hcadsd»«, 
tieeplessneis, pains of various description, poor appctlt«  ̂
and a host ot other ailments which should be «timinotad la 
justice to the new ide about to be ushered into this wotld.

DR. PIERCE-S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
a  a scientific medicine carefuny compounded by an esperienced and skillful 
physkun, and adapted to the needs and requirements ol Moman's delicate 
system. It has been recommended lor over forty years as a remedy for those 
peculiar ailments which make their appearance dunnr! ‘ the expectant" 
period. Motherhood is made easier by lU u,.e. Thousands of women have ' 
Men benefited by this great medicine.

Your dnicClstcan supply you In liquid or tablet form, or vou can tend 
50 one rent stamps for a Inal txix of D r. F ie rce ’s Favorite PrescrisK ioa 
T a b iets , to Ur. Fierce, at Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Huttalo.

It Is your privitedge to write to Dr. Pierce for advice, and it wifi be gladltt 
Of course all communications are confidential.given free o f charge

t’ræ o g im a B M K Si

BIufTtnn, Ohio. — ‘ I w ish to 
thank you for tlic xo 1 i licrivcil 
from Lydia K. I*iiikli. ii',. Vcj?Ha- 
ble Cotnitound some iiiU‘ 1
autfervd each mouth siu-li at̂ ony 
that I could scanxdy (‘iidiirt>, uud 
after taking three K iUlosof Lydia 
K. Plnkhain's Vi^-tahle Com
pound I was entir-’iv cuntl.

“Then I had an r. t :u k of organic 
inflammation an<< tixik Lydia K. 
Pinkham’s Ve^t;.’ile C'oni|iouiid 
and I am cured. I (hank yon for 
what your remedi< < have done for 
me and should a lything iMitiier 
me again, I shall it again, for 
I have great faith ¡n your ivmts 
dies. You may u.e mv testimo
nial and weloumt. I IcU every

< 'IF V hat your remedies have 
lioiiF for —Mrs Kiioi>a Win-
i..t, K, liox 3‘Jo, Ulufl'tun, Ohio.

I’d. water, Midi.—“A year ago 
I w.i' ' -ry weak and the doctor 
Kiiid I i. d a serious duiplacement. 
I li.iil h: kaehe and liearingdown 
jKiiii» > • bail that I could not sit 
in a I hair or walk acrotwt the floor 
ami I was in severe pain all the 
time. I felt discouraged a.s I had 
taken everything I could think of 
and was no lietter. I be^^ tak
ing ¡.ydia K l^kham’s Ve^ta- 
lile Compound and now I am 
strong and liealthy.”—Mrs. A l i c e  
D a r l i n g ,  K . F .  D. N o . 2 ,  lk)X 7 7 , 
Pentwater, Mich.

F o r  8 0  Toort Lydia K. l*iaklmni's Vegetable 
Gompound haa been (lie standard rem edyfor fe
m ale ilia. No one aii’k with woman’s ailments
does Joatioe to berseli' if site dw s not try this fa-

erba. It
haa reatoredaom any siit'ferincnoiiien to health.

»WritetoLTDIA E.IMNKIIAM vr.mCIHECO. 
(COJIFlDEiiTlAI.)L¥.\Ji. MAs>., lor advice. 

Tonr lettor will be onenesl, reati and anawored 
by a  woman and bold iu strict confldenco.

AppMk P t f s a n C a e .
The Natioiul Lite Insur

ance Association vesterday 
afternoon filed in the district 
court here a $15,000 super- 
ceders bond, in the Lena Par
sons case and will appeal to 
the higher courts.

Matenient ot facts and 
transcript ot the case has been 
ordered and will be gotten up 
at once. These documents 
will be quite voluminous it is 
stated—the transcript cover
ing about 200 pages and the 
sUtement about 400 pages es 
timated. In the trial ot this 

the time ot the court 
was consumed tor over a week, 
and a great deal ot evidence 
submitted. The jury decided 
in iaror ot the plaintifl, hold
ing that Frank Parsons was 
killed in the explosion which 
wrecked the Lutkin depot.

i  CoosomptiTe Coagh.
A cough that bothers you 

continually is one ot the dan* 
ger signals which warns ot 
consumption. Dr. King’s New 
Discovery stops the cough, 
loosens the chest, banish tever 
and let you sleep peacetully. 
The first dose checks the 
symptoms and gives prompt 
relict. Mrs. A. F . MerU, ot 
Glen Ellyn. Iowa, writes: 
“Dr. King’s New Discovery 
cured a stubborn cough alter 
six weeks* dcctoring tailed to 
help.” Try it, aa it will do the 
same tor you. Best medicine 
torcouges, colds, throat and 
lungs troubles. Money back it 
it tails. Price 50c.5c$1.00. All 
druggist, by mail. H. £ .  buck- 
en 5c Co. Philadelphia or St.-
Lottk. _____________ dw

MelOiThi Tkaii.
John M o r e ln j^ , colored, 

died f wterday atternocn ot 
b ig ^  ta iln il^ B ie  boarded the 

and wasooming to 
, W mib the train

arrived at Nacogdoches the 
conductor tried to wake him 
up, but tound that he was 
dead. No one seems to have 
seen him stuggle in the least, 
or even knew that he was 
stricken.

nearly Every Chil5 Has Worms
Paleness, at times a flushed 

tace, unnatural fiunger. pick
ing the nose, great thirst, etc. 
are indications ot worms. 
Kickapoo Worm Killer is re
liable, thorough medicine tor 
the removel of all kinds ot 
worms trom children and 
adults. Kickapoo Worm Killer 
in pleasent candy form, aid:» 
digestion, tones system, over 
coming constipation and 
increasing the action ot the 
liver. Is perfectly sate tor even 
the most delicate children 
Kickapoo Worm Killer makes 
children happy and healthy. 
25c. G uarantee. Try i t  Drug 
stores or by mail, Kickapoo 
Indian Medicine Co., Phiiadel 
phia and St. Louis

Jno. T . Cureton ot Swift, 
was in the city today. Mr. 
Cureton is the young man 
who was kicked by a horse 
a month or mere ago, 
and who suffered the loss 

ot one eye and was otherwise 
severely injured. He is re
covering from his wounds, 
but very slowly.

b iie i  His Foot
H. D. Ely ot Bantam, O,. 

suffered trom horrible ujeer 
on his toot tor tour years. 
Doctor advised amputation, 
but he refused and reluctantly 
tried Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 
as a last resort. He then 
wrote: *T used your salve and 
my toot was soon completely 
cured.” Best remedy tor bums, 
cuts, bruises and eczema. Get 
a box to-day. Only 25c. All 
drugist or by mail. H. E -  
Bucklen 5c C a , Philadelphia 
or St. Loan. dw

a/id Orange Lowery went to 
Nacogdoches Thursday and 
returned F'riday.

William Morton went to 
Lufkin Thursday to meet his 
cousin. Miss Nettie Morton ot 
Trinity^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Stenie Dew 
were here last Saturday and 
Sunday visiting Mr. John 
.Morton.

Miss V'̂ elma Morton ot 
Houston, was here visiting 
relatives last week.

Eugene Miley and Joe 
Means left tor their home in 
Mississippi last Wednesday.

Miss Cora Layton has been 
visiting her sister at Frost- 
Johnson camp this week.

There is not a great deal ot 
sickness here just now.

All the kids are going to 
school now, except me, and 
I'm too small. D. R .

Mr. 'Carter has about 20 
bales ot long staple out al
ready and thinks that he will 
get about [ two more. There 
aie a number ot other farmers half-milo track, one of the

Since the race track at the! later allowed bond in the

over and rolled it is in better 
shape than it has been, and it

Nerroos Ani Sick Headache
Torpid liver, , constipated 

bowels and disordered stom
ach are the cause ot these 
headaches. Take Dr.* King’s 
New Lite Pills, you]will be 
surprised how quickly, you 
will'get relief. They stimulate 
the ditfferent organs to do- 
their work proerly. No better 
regulator tor liver and bowels* 
Take,25c. and invest in a box 
to-day. All druggist or by 
mail. H. E . Buckien 5t Co. 
Philadelphia and St. I^ouis.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. laowrey, 
of Snlyrner, were in the city 
Thursday shopping.

For the serious diseases
that attack the kidneys.
Prickly Ash Bitters is an 
unfailing remedy. Relieves 
backache, swelling of the feet 
and persistent headache*^ 
symptoms which indicate
kidney trouble. Stripling
Haselood 5c Co. special agents.

who hvae trom one to several 
bales, and the buyer would 
like to get together fitty or 
seventy-five bales at the least, 
in which event he will be able 
to give a better price as he 
can make a shipment ot the 
lot.

The gentleman who has 
promised to be here is the 
same man who bought Mr. 
Carter’s last year and paid 
him four cents better than 
theprice for which short staple 
was selling the same day on 
the market.

Wbat Would Yon Do?
In casr.' ot a bum or scald 

what would ¥ou do to relieve 
the paiu? Such injures are 
liable to occur in any family 
andever\oiie should be pre
pared tor them.  ̂Chamber
lain’s Salve applied on a soft 
cloth will relieve the pain al 
most instantly, and unless 
the injury is a very severe 
one, will cause the parts to 
heal witbou** leaving a scar. 
For sale by all dealers. dw

Will Orgtnizc Natirail Giaid
Lufkin, T f X is, Nov. 5̂ —A 

blanch company ot the Third 
Infantry of the Tex ts Nation
al Guard is being organii^ed 
at Lutkin through the efforts 
of Dr. L  L. Pierce of this city. 
This comp iny will be one ot 
the two in E  «si Texas to be 
established by the war depart
ment at once.

best and fastest in the State, 
All who attend the fair will 
seesome of the best races ever 
pulled off on any race, track 
in the state. Remember the 
dates, Nov. 11), 20 21, and 22.

Mrs. Reese and Mrs. Mor
ton ot Melrose, were in the 
city today shopping.

Declare War on Colds 
A crusade of education

V

which “aims that common 
colds may become uncommon 
within the next generation 
has been btgun by prominent 
New York physicians. Here 
is a list ot the ”don’ts which 
the doctors say will prevent 
the annual visitation of the 
cold;

“Don’t sit in a draughty 
car.

“Don’t|slecp in hot rooms.” 
Don’t avoid the fresh air.” 
“Don’t stuff yourself s t 

meal time. Over-eating re
duces your resistance.”

To whichjwe would add— 
when you take a cold'get ridot 
it as quickly as possible. 
To accomplish that you will 
find Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy most excellent. Sold 
by all Dealeis. dw

A Ritbt ot Terror.
Few nights are more terrible 

than that of a mother look 
ing on her child chok ing and

Dia It  Tmriclr.
lace Trawick, who died at 

Trawick last Saturday was 
buried at North Church Sun
day afternoon, the Cushing 
Masonic Lodge conducting 
the funeral! at the request of 
the Grapeland lodge of which 
he was a member.

Mr. Trawick was a sawmill 
man and had worked in a 
number ot places in the East 
Texas timber belt, and was

Apfeal Bm4i Filei
Appeal bonds have been 

filed with the district clerk in 
the cases of Robt. Lindsey et 
al vs City of Nacogdoches, in
junction, and the case will be 
carried to the higher court. 
The case of W. U. Perkins et 
al vs the City ot Nacogdoches 
will also be appealed]and the 
appeal bond has been filed 
with the district clerks.

Thece cares grew out ot the 
city’s proposition to pave the 
streets. The first case mention
ed sought to enjoin the city, 
and the other contested the 
assessment-made against the 
property ot Perkins Broi. for 
paving.

lo n lg fa t .
Tonight, it you feel dull 

and stupid, or bilious and 
constipated,take a dose ot you 

' Chamberlain,s Tablets and 
Iw illteelall right tomorrow. 
For sale by all dealers. dw

M iss Mary Stubblefield, was 
taken to Galveston last night 
to the Sanitarium. She was 
accompanied by her sister 
Miss Annie Stubblefield.

gasping tor breath during an . .  , , .
. tu c k  ol croup, sod nothin« considered .  qjlendid m .n  by 
in the house to releve it. * li who knew him. He was
Many mothers have passed 
nights ot terror in this situa
tion. A little forethought 
will enable vou to avoid all 
this. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is a certain cure tor 
croup and has never been 
known to tail. Keep it at 

' hand. For sale by all dealers.

about 82 years ot age, and is 
survived by a widow and sev
eral small children.

are usually thin a n d  
easily worried, sleep does not 
refresh and the system grodu- 
ally tveahens from insufficient 
nourishment.

Scott’e EimuUion corrects 
nervousness by its force of con
centrated medical nourishment 
—il restores the healthy action 
of b o ^  cells, enriches the 
blood, sharpens the appetite, 
and feeds the nerve centres 
by distributing ener^ and* 
power ail over ihc body.

Don’t r e t o r t  to alcoholic 
mixtures or drug concoctions 
that stimulate and stupefy.

Get a bottle of Scott'a 
Emuhion for your 
n e r v e s —n o t h i n g  
equals or compares 
with it, but insist  
on Scott*s,
■VERY D N UaiST HAS IT

A p ^ ii t n e i t s  Free N eth id iitc.
The annual conference of 

the F>ee Methodist church, 
which was in session last week 
at Dallas, dosed its session 
Sunday with the reading of

C au se  o l In s u n n ia .
The most common cause 

of insomnia is disorders of fhe 
stomach and constipation. 
Chamberlain’s Tablets correct 
these disorders and enable you 
to sleep. For sale by all 
dealers. dw

SbMtiil Nur Swift. 
Saturday night at

the appointments of the home about two miles this

'-hr

preachers for the next year. 
We publish below the ap. 
pointments tor the Nacog
doches District:

Nacogdoches district: A. B. 
Harrell, district elder; Nacog
doches and Sacul, J .  N Tins, 
ley; Chireno and Lutkin, M. 
L . Lancaster; Sabinetown 
and Bayou, £ . M. Stevens, 
supply; Zavalla and Salem, J .  
J .  Castleberry; Homer and 
Jasper, L . V. Maud; Frank*, 
ston, W. T . Collins; Big San-

side ot Swift, Elwood Keithley 
was shot and very seriously 
injured, ^ 'w o shots from a 
shotgun, one shot ot which 
was a shell which had been 
cut between the shot and 
powder so that the charge 
would all go together. One 
of his legs was practically shot 
oft just about the knee and 
one charge ot shot took eftect 
in bis breast. ^

Sherift Rich went out Sat
urday night to make an inves-

A bottle ot Prickly Ash 
Bitters kept in the house and 
used occasionally means good 
health to the whole house
hold. Stripling, Haselwood 
5c Co. special agents.

Geo. Liowrev and wife ot 
Etoile, were in the city Thurs
day trading.

dy, A. G . Maxfield; Van cir« tigation ot the aftair, and ar-| 
cuit, 1. W . Payne. Im ied  W . D . Brown, who was

Sick Headache.
This distressing results 

from a disordered condition 
of the stomach, and can be 
cured by taking Chamber» 
Iain's Tablets. For sale by 
all dealers. dw

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Seal- 
bach ot Caro, were visitors in 
the city today.
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Cold”
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS 
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\>
sum of $50!) to await the '  ̂ ^ 4• Ja 1grand jury and released.

Reports conflict as to . how
the shooting occurred. f f /.

The kidneys are small but
important organs. They
need help occasionally.
Prickly Ash Bitters is a T x m
successful kidney tonic and
system regulator. Stripling, 
Haselwood ic Co. special Vagents.
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IcAiccA Bites of H C & W. T. all 
IhiriDl tkc Fair SpKial Train 

M Waidmai Day
Oa «wount ot the Rast 

T exas Fair at Nncondoches, 
N o v .lt), 20, -JI nod 22, the I 
H. E . & W . T . ra iU ay  au-' 
thorizes sperial rat ts  to Nacj 
ogdoches tor every da\ ot the' 
fair* with return limit Novem
ber 28 , tickets sold Novembei- 
ID. 20  and 21.

Below we tfive the rates 
from points nearest Xacogdo 
cbes. Reduced rate*: will be 
£iven, however Irom Houston 
and from Shreveport. Tick
ets good only on regular 
trains:
Houston .......................... $5 00
Livingston......................... 2.70
Buck .................................. 2 1.0
Nev W illard....................  2 45
Leggett ...........................  2 35
Bering ........................   2.15
M oscow .............................  2.00
Corrigan............................  1 hO
D iboll..................................  130
]3urkc 1.15
L u fk in ..................................... 30
D avisville...............................
Appleby ..................  -50
Mayotown ............................. 50
Garrison....................................30
Timpson . . . . * * • • .........  1-15
^^eneha. . . .  . . . . . . . . .  1 55
Paxton .............................  1.75
Jo a q u in ...............    2.00
Shreveport.........................  8.00

On Nov. 21st, Woodmen 
Day at the Fair special train 
^ill be operated from Joaquin 
and intermediate points to 
Naoogdoche^ and return, on 
a schedule, as follows:

Leave Rate 
.7 :0 0  a.m . $1.25

.7 :1 3  “ 1.25
.7 :8 0  “ 1.25
. 7:45 “ 1.00
.7 :5 4  “ 1.00
.3 :0 0  “ l.'OO
.3 :1 5  “ .30

V>

Four Hundred Candidates to Initiate  
Friday, November 21st in W. 0. IV.

Joaquin 
Paxton. .
Taneha .
Bobo 
Timpson 
Blair 
Garrison
Fiize ..........3 :27  “ .70
Moyo ____3 :33  “ ..50
Appleby . .3 :4 5  “ ..35
Redfield. . .3 :5 5  “ .30
Arrive Nacogdoches Í): 10.
* Two coaches will be attach

ed to the local freight out ot 
Lufkin on the morning ot 
Nov. 21. tickets good return
ing on No. 8, morning of 22.

On the T . Ac N. O. a special 
train will be run out of Jack 
sonville, leaving there at 7 :00  
a. m. and arriving at Nacogo- 
doches 9 :1 5 , returning the 
special train will leave Nacog 
doches at 11 :80  p. m.

Rates at which tickets toi 
the special train will be sold 
are as follows:
Jacksonville, ..................  1.25
Recklaw ,. . .  *.................  1 00
C u sh in g ,.................................. 30
Trawick..................................... 55
Caro............................................ 50
Mahl........................................... 85
Bonita Junction,.....................80

hhlj

0

lla a a rcd  Shoes f o r  Fi 
•■d Stoekaica  

No mor* sho« troubles. So tore I 
Ilulakatnp'a B a r n i r A r d  

Shooa made for farmara and 
atorkman—aoive lha problembocAuee they ara miaranloed and | 

ilnIneured airdinat cracklne throueb 
or rottine from manure and 

 ̂ bornrard liquida. Will elvol 
I twice the barnyard aarvlca averi 
obtained from the ordinary f 

1 eboea Gome in and eoe thee# [ 
Ijww ettaraateed Inaured ahoaa.

WAV^  dl.SCHMIDT. Imo.
VMOOCtfOOiMhf

There will be initiated on 
Woodman,Day, Friday Nov
ember 2Ist., 400 candidates 
into the mysteries ot Wood
craft.

Notic*e the following special 
prizes.

Oldest man belonging to 
the Woodman ot the World 
present on said day, one pair 
of shoes by Tucker, Hayter Ac 
Company.

2nd, To members showing 
by his receipt to have belong
ed to the order longest, one 
Stetson hat by Allen Seale Ac 
Co.

8rd. Widow’ of deceased 
Sovereign having largest num
ber ot dependent children, 20 
yards best outing, one pair 
ladies shoes, and 20 ykrds ot 
gingham,by Mayer* Ac Schmidt.

4th. To lady belonging to 
to Woodman Circle longest, 
one pair ladi^ shoes and 20 
yards dress goods, by Thomas 
Ac' Richardson.

5th. To farmer bringing 
largest family to town on 
said day, one sack of Hour and 
25 poundsof granulated sugar 
by J .  M Spradley

iJlh. To youngest married 
Wo..aman in the countv, one 
rocking chair, by .1. F. Sum
mers Ac Sons.

7th. To Woodman bring
ing cotton longest distance 
on this day, one set ot table 
dishes by Tucker Sitton Hard
ware Co.

3th. To oldest married 
Woodman in county, one set 
of knives, forks and spoons, 
by Cason Monk Ac Co.

,9th. To the ugliest Wood
man present, one dozen photo
graphs, by C. H. Casely.

All those contesting for the 
above prizes must report to 
the following committe, who 
will have headquarters at the 
City Hall: A. T . Russell,
chairman; E . W . Spradley, 
J .  A. Spears, W. T . Orton, 
J .  E. Gaston and Roy Buch
anan.

Committee to meet special 
and regular trains— W. A. 
Wade, Chairman; F. P. Mar
shall,  ̂J .  Y . Stone, J .  C- Stock* 
man, S. W. Wormack, R. B. 
Walthal, J .  M. Brantley, J .  
D. Blakey, T . J .  Blackwell, 
J .  B. Blackwell, M. J .  King, 
J .  P. Coon, J .  N. Lucas, John 
Whitaker, E . M. Roberts, 
Reeman Strong and S. M. 
King.

Committe to prepare hall 
for initiation — Moultrie

Smith, chairman; Walter 
McKnight, F. E. Buxton.

Committee to meet mem
bers ot Woodman Circle and 
furnish conveyances—F. P. 
Marshall, chairman, .). M. 
Miles. J .  W. Hutson, James 
Al. Brown, .1. N. Martin. La 
dies on said committee will be 
as tollow’s: Mrs John A.Odell, 
chairman; Mrs. Ida Lotting- 
ham, Mrs. E  D. Williams, 
Mrs. Jim  Murphey. Mrs. Pat
terson and Mrs. G. B. Layton.

W e  do not say this in a 
boasting manner, but this w’ill 
be the greatest W^oodman day 
ever witnessed in the history 
of the order, and no true 
W^oodman can afford to miss 
the opportunity of being pres * 
ent. 'I’he executive commit
tee w’ill be on hand earlv to 
assist in entertaining as well 
as receiving the visitors Sov
ereign V̂ . E. Middlebrook will 
be General Marshal ot the 
day, and.will form the parade, 
which will l»e as follows: All 

j W’oudman and candid ites will 
'assemble at the city hall.
I Woodman headquarters at 
¡9 :3 0  a. m. Parade will be 
|*tormed 100 automobiles, con
taining Circle members and 

’ prominent visitors, with de
gree teams leading, preceded 
by band, followed by Wood- 
mam Hoat, past Consul Com
manders, Consul Commanders 
and sovereigns, then the can
didates holdirg to a Inng long 
rope. March d o w n  Pilar 
street to North street, up 
North street to Main street 
down Main street to fair 
grounds, where addressess will 
be delivered by Morris Shep 
pard. Senator and Sovereign 
banker, W. A. Fraser, Ad
viser Lieutenant, J .  B. Coch
ran, Cyclone Davis and Mar 
tin Dies.

At 1 o’clock there will be a 
great foot-ball game between 
Nacogdoches and Jacksonville, 
benefit Woodman ot the 
World. At 2 :8 0  the races 
will begin, and at 4 :80 p. m. 
the initiation ot the candi
dates wilt begin at Woodman 
hall and last until 8 p. m. 
Cyclone Dayis will deliver an 
address, at the auditorium, 
benefit Woodman of World, 
and immediately following 
hb address will be the Old 
Confederate Fiddlers Contest, 
with prizes as follows: 1st. 
$15.00, cash, 2nd $7.50, cash, 
8rd. Stetson hat« Only Con
federate soldiers can compete 
tor 1st., and 2nd. prizes. Let 
every one come.

Fraternally, 
Exetutive Committee.

'k
A ' .

Winter Clothes
F O R ^  M £ N  a n d ^ B o y s

W hy put off buying that W inter Suit longer?w ny puc oiT Duying mat w inter ouit longer/ 
Cold weather’s coming; you’ll have to have i t  Buy 
now and get a long satisfactory season’s wear out of it. 
Y ou ’ll want our kind when you do buy. They are 
good, the best of their class, and class as the best. 
T h ere’s a difference in price, you can pay more but 
you cain’t get more. Give us a look today. Com pare 
prices, Don^t wait until sizes'are broken.

Men's Suits Youth's Suits
$8.00 /to $18.00 $5.00 to $10.00

Boy's Suits
$1.50 to $8.00

Drummers' Samples
W e have an assortment 
of Drummers Sample 
Sweaters for ladies,misses 
and children at wholesale 
cost.

Coats
Our line of ladies’, misses 
and children’s is complete. 
Nothing short but the 
price. Give us a chance 
and reap the bargains.

M I N T Z
The visit of the president of 

the East Texas Fair to the 
Louisiana State Fair at 
Shreveport, last week, was 
not so much tor the pleasure 
of the trip, as for the beneHt 
of the East Texas Fair. At 
the Shreveport fair there were

a number of prominent hor>e 
men with large strings ot 
horses, and it was desired to| 
secure these horses for our I 
fair. We are glad to be able' 
to report that the Fair Asso
ciation has the assurance that j 
nearly all, it not • all, of these!

horses will come on from 
Shreveport to Nacogdoches 
for our fair and races, and will 
go from here to the South for 
winter. This assures Nacog* 
doches the best and biggest* 
races ever put on at this track. 
Remember the dates, Nov. 
19. 20, 21 and 22.

"  Su

East Texas Fair Dates
Nor. 19-22,1913
The Premiums and Purses stand as 
Originally Advertised on Previous Dates

m

The best Carnival Shows have been secured and 
there will be all kinds of amusements¡for*aÍl'

The races will be better t h ^  ever. Don^t miss them. 
Don’t fail to get up a nice exhibit and win some of 

the prizes. Bring along some of those old relics that 
you have in the family and let the people see them 

The greatest fraternal day ever held in East Texas—  
W . Ó. W . Day, Friday, November 21st— be sure and 
attend, you will not regret it.

The Nacogdoches Co. Poultry Assn, will be held in 
connection with the fair. Enter your birds.

. i

¥

Remember the Dates and be on hand: 
November Í9th, 20th, 21st, 22nd, 1913

For any further information regarding anything pertaining 
to fhe fair, write or call on

GILES M. HALTOM, Prea., or W. B. HARGIS,
East Texas Fair Assoziation of Nacoadochea Connty,' Texas

I'l ■
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T K e B is  S to re The Leading House

Get Ready—Come to the Fair
''' Mafre Mayer & Schmidt’s your headquarters.
Everything has been arranged for your comfort and pleasure. Every de

partment is cúmplete, affording you an idea) shopping and resting place. The 
many things you have forgotten to complete your necessary needs is here. Pric:^ 
greatly reduced. Below we list a few of the many money-saving bargains in 
store for you;

h h*

\ *

' A

Ladies* Read> -to-W ear 
Department

Buv vour Suits from Mayer Ac Sohmidt, then 
yo I will t el and know that you are correctly and 
stylishly dressed.
$18 0.5 Suits, get ready price.......... ' ............... $10 .00
$1(> 50 Suits se t ready price...........................$12 .50
$20.00  Suits, get ready price 1........................ $16 .50

Extra Special
.50 Suits, worth up to $25.00, material serge, diag 
onal and mixed weaves, get ready p rice .. . .  J ,  oil 
10 dozen ladies’ Shirt Waists, low neck and thre*- 
quarter sleeves. These waists are worth trom 75
to $1 1)5, get ready price........................ ...............  50
One lot ot ladies’ Skirts, 100 different colors an»’ 
styles, worth trom $21)5 to $15.00, get read» 
price...................................... ............................ ........ 5̂  ofl

I i‘

•.» I

3. I
" Í
3 l .

. BU ITERIca

¿•'V'T

FU R S
Mink, Red Fox, Lynx, E> stern and 
Jap  Minks and Martins, in blacks, 
browns and grays, $10 50 to $125.00 
per set, get ready price 10 per cent off

Piece Goods Department
Large assortment ot Silks, Messaline 
and Foulards, worth up to $1.25 per 
yard, get ready p rice ...................  3 9 c
One line of Serge, Whipcord and Di
agonals. all wool, 30 inches wide, 
worth 75c, get ready price........... 65c

S W E A T E R S
All colors and sizes. We are over

stocked on Sweaters, consequently 
we are giving you the advantage ot 
our error.
$5.05 Sweaters.get ready price.$ 4 .9 5  

$5.00 Sw’eaters,get ready price.$ 4 .4 8  

$.8.05 Sweaters, get ready price.$3.19  

$2.05 Sweaters.get ready price.$ 2 .4 5  

$2 50 Sweaters.get ready price.$1.89

SHOES
A lu ck y pti)(hH>r. .5(8) p :irs ot 

m en’s, wrmen's ci »1 « hiidi» i*’s Shoes, 
d ru m m e r’s sHinuies, h< light a t a 
great s acrifice. 'I'liese sIhk-s will be 
placed on sale at le>s than their act
ual val ue.
Ladies * patent huil er Sl r»s, worth 
$3 00, $3 .50  arri f 4 0 ( , get leadv
p r i c e ...................... ............................  $1.95
One lo t o tb o \ ’s diess Sliots, $8 00
values, get ready price.................$1.50
One lo t of misses’ and childrens 
Shoes. $1 50. $1.75 and $2 00  values, 
sizes H to 2. get ready price . . . .$1 .00

y e r c  K m  i d I r\ c .

1

R

Su Arfutiie Bay Fatally WaiideA
San Augustine, Texas, Nov. 

9 .— While Travis McLaurin 
and Frank Thomas, two boys 
about 15 years ot age, were 
preparing to go bird hunting 
they were playing with their 
guns when Frank’» gun was 
accidentally discharged. The 
whole load struck Travis in 
the throat completely cutting 
the windpipe in two. At the 
last report Travis was still 
alive, but little hope is hud 
for his recovery.

YOUR HAIR NEEDS
FAUSIAN SAGE.

Unsightly—matted—color
less—scraggy hair made 
fluffy—soft—abundant and 
rad ian t' with life at once. 
Use Parisian Sage. It comes 
in 50c. bottles.

The first application re
moves dandruff, stops itching 
scalp, cleanses the hair, takes 
away the dryness and bittle- 
ness, increases the beauty ot 
the hair, making it wavy and 
lustrous.

Everyone • needs Parisian 
Sage.

Stripling Haselwood Ac Co.

Are You Bald Headed?•
, If you are I can grow^hair on 

your bald spot. My wonderful 
FERTILINE Hair Restorer has 
grown hair on hundreds of bald 
heads.

Don’t bother to write. Just 
tear out this advertisment. wrap 
a dollar bill, check or money or
der in it with your name and ad- 
dres.'i and mail tody. Free book
let entitled “SOME BALD HEAD 
FACTS’’

Roy Lightfoot Box 367 San 
Antonio, Texas.

Linber Fir Sale.
Rough or dressed lumber tor 

house bills or small orders. 
w4dl2 Henry Millard.

Mrs. Ed R. Ashley ot De
coy, and her dnughter, Mrs. 
Knight, were in the city 
Wednesday shopping. While 
in the city they were plesant 
callers at the Sentinel office. 
Mrs. Ashley brought in a very 
large lemon to band to the 
manager, but he being out, 
showed it to the editor. The 
lemon was sent to Mrs. Ash
ley by her daughter, Mrs. E  
L. Suggs, trom Mason, Texas, 
and was grown out in the 
yard, the tree bearing this 
year seven very large lemons, 
each weighing near a pound.

ResMeace Bnnu ii Can.
Caro, Texas, Nov. 12.— 

Monday morning ot this 
week the residence ot Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Caiter was burned 
to the ground together with 
a large part ot their house
hold etteids. Loss on > resi
dence about $1,000, the loss 
on household effects can hard
ly be estimated as some old 
tamily relics were lost, only 
turniture and some clothing 
were saved.

M rs. Carter and her mother, 
Mrs. Childress had gone to the 
depot otthe Caro Northern, 
Mrs. Childress intending to 
go to Mt. Enterprise, but 
missed the train. They re
turned to the house just as 
the fire broke out. A section 
gang on the railroad was 
working near by and came to 
the relict ot the two ladies 
and helped co save what little 
was saved trom the fire. The 
tire cought trom the kitchen 
flue.

Coats at Reduced
Pric;es

MISSES’ COATS
$ 2 .0 0  Coats reduced to 
$ 2 .5 0  Coats reduced to 
$ 3 .0 0  Coats reduced to 
$ 3 .5 0  Coats reduced to

I

$ 5 .0 0  Q>ats reduced to

$1 .15  
$ 1 .7 5  
$ 2.00 

$ 2 .2 5  to $ 2 .7 5  
$ 3 .5 0

iH-

ROOS BROTHERS
Beaumont’s Greatest Clothiers.

Come to the Sooth East 
Texas Fair Nov.

, 15th to 22nd,
m^ke this store your headquarters.
We show the greatest line of clothes for Men & Boys 
In Texas. Shoes and Hosiery for the whble family. 
Extra fine xalues during Fair Week.

It you are in the market for 
a farm in the Appleby or 
Garrison country, call on, or 
write.

DcLoney Ac Frederick, 
d2tw2t Garrison, Texas

Mrs. Bennard Blake and 
her sister. Miss Blake ot Ap
pleby, were shopping in the 
city Wednesday afternoon.

8 TATB or (MIO, C lT T tO i:i OLIDO /
L(K3*0 COVMTT i " -

PnakJ.:CiMM]rlD>0M0 eothlthot hoto ooolor 
portMr oC tlM flra oC.F. i .  Choooy A Oa, Boliit 
liiiitom la tbo;CKr:o( ToloCo, Oooatr ood Slot 
efoneold, thot •ou em  we poy thooMiot
ONB HUNDRBD D01XAR8 toe oooh ofoiT 
0000 o (  CM oiTh^thot o u a O iM  o o ro «  by (Bo ooo 
o(Ha»toOMorh<̂ ro. Fiwk J. Ohewy.

Bvoni lo bototo too oa é •■boofaoS la my 
praooaoo,thto-IU éay oC. Daostobar, A. D. UM 
iMall ' A. W. Olaaaoa, Nolary Pabilo.

iual*a Catarrb Cara totakoa tatoraaUy.oa 
etr airootly oa tbo.blooa «a4 aiaooaa aarfaoM 

oC Iba ■y«toBi.;i8oB44ortMttnoatoto firoo.
P. J .  Cboaoy *.Co. tol#4,0

S

Î 5 !
o:

LADIES* COATS
$ 9 .0 0  and $  10 .00  Coats .  $ 7 .0 0  to $ 7 .5 0
$ 1 2 . 5 0  and $15 .  Coats . $ 8 .7 5  to $ 1 0 . 0 0  
$ 1 7 .5 0  and $ 2 0 . Coats . $ 1 2 . 9 5  to $ 1 6 .0 0

V

We don’t believe in sales bnt we have 
too many misses’ and ladies’ Coats. 
They mnst go.

Thomas & Richardson
9oM br all Drantou, Ilo. 
7ab. nal.’« PvtoUyPUts 'for aooatlpaUoa ‘j í ? ;

-t . 'V’ 2̂
<’4 ' tK :■
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• V trouble. It n ifatu  much to the 
lly Bri>>ht's Disrase in just

lii

PRICK LY m  B I H E R S
I*  A  »ucceMiul remedy for di.M.'ase<l kidneys. It 
strengthens the suBcring kidneys, heliis them to 
perfortn their duties j 'o jierly and by cleansing and 
regulating the iMwels it drives nut unhealthy con« 
ditions; restores stren-;th and vigorous health*

Oat the Ucaulnc with the- I .¿dr« **]'* la Kc<t on Tront I serf

Sold by D ruggists. P rice  $ 1.00 per bo ttle .

lA

.'^^rip.ajg, ' od & Co.. .<^pecial A$:enls

L ulk in— A number ot cit
izens recently met here and 
>or({anized the Anselinti Coun
ty  Progressive League with

Clili|e4 «ith Tkeft of Hof.
Late yesterday atternoon 

county officers arrested and 
brought to town two men

a large membership. G. T . ' tro™ west ot town and lodged 
Cross, tormerlv ot Cleburne, j them in jail charged with the 
was chosen as secretary and | thett ot hogs. They were
■win enter upon his new duties' *^^°wed bond in the sum ot
immediately. The club w ill  each lo await examin-
•promote the weltarc ot th is , trial, which is set tor
•city and Angelina County. ; Saturday. The charges were

ii/u s Z w .registered against Bee Fore
Wh«t h »ood lor Headache. 1 TomCollins.
One lady says atter suffer

ing dreadfully tor about 
seven years, she tried Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil. which almost 
instantly relieved her.

Jim  Rusg, colored, son ot 
Felix Rusk who lives tour 
miles south ot town, died last 

I night trom pneumonia. He

b i i  CDUnirv iree" iZc | r “  f * /“ ”
^dreadtul headaches sin(
Ask your druggist.

W . B. W hite ot Lilbert, one 
of the substantial citiz :ns ot 
th at section ot the county 
was in the city > esterda3r| on 
tMisiness.

Fain, Pain, Pain.
T o  those who suffer pain, 

le t  us say Hunt’s Lighting

had been sick tor a week or
m o r e . ____________

A Hakr ot HuUh.
A good honest medicine 

like Foley Kidney Pills gives 
health to many tamilies. 
Mrs. O. Palmer, 6Sa Willow 
St., Green Bay, Wis. was se
riously ill with kidney and 
bladder trouble. Mr. Palmer 
writes: “My wife is rapidly re-

strength due solely to the u.se 
ot Foley Kidney Pills.” Swift 
Bros, it Smith. eod.

j Joe Wood is again behind 
I the jcivelers desk at V\eeks ii

Lcca' Teiclicrs Irstitite
th e Local Institute, com

posed of the teachers ot the | died Saturday 
nortli and west end ot the 
county, will convene at Tra- 
wick, Saturday Nov. 20. The 
tollowing program will be 
rendered:

1 :00  p. m. Opening. Song 
arranged by Roy Haivin.Wel- 
come address by Gradv Cren
shaw.

Business ses Jon.

Oli CitiieR Pi’i:s Away.
r ,  J .  (Uncle Tom) Hill 

night at his 
buiue Hve miles west ut the 
city attera hriet illness caused 
inostiy troni old age, and was 
buried Sunday atternoon at 
Union grave yard, about two 
miles from his home, ttie Ma
sonic Lodge ot this city hav
ing charge ut the funeral.
‘ Uncle Tom ” was seventy five 
xexrs old, and tiad been a res-

W bM  yoo n«aa a  Lltbrntat. nat a  good 
an a  To l&aur« benaOolal n im lU .

How much should l>ere-lident ot this county’ sii.ee 
quired ot pupils, by Prot. ¡1^5«. living here continuous- 
Reid. Iv, except the tour years dur-

The best method of teach i»ng the war. He was born in 
ing reading. 1st—Primary I^<n'th county. Miss., and 
grades. Miss Yates ot Twi-ii'»^nie to Texas in 1858. He 
light; 2nd— Intermediate, j was one ot the substantial cit-
Eddie Rowlett. i  ot Nacogdoches county

Baliard’s
Snow Linim ent

ItisaPain RaUaf andHaalInéiAani- 
ady That Answart Bvary 

Raquiramsnt
Tt U of «XMptlonal power In rheumatle dlt eajea; rallavca tha 

achlnir Jolnta. ralasea thè Urawn muaolea raatoraa tha atranatb. 
eaae and eupplaneu of jrouth. It la miao' aSaotIva In haaltnc all 
wounda. aerea or nbmalona of thè fleah. It la n aplandid bouaa- 
bold remedy to t man or beaat.

Try It for cu ta  burna, brulaea old aerea lama back, rhaumatlana 
neurairta, sciatica, frost bites. cblllblalna coatraetsd muaclaa 
atia  nack. It atopa patu and beala qulckly.

Prie« 25c, 50o and $1.00 par Botti#.
j§m» r. UOMO fwmm  tr. xxm, no.

.  T a  cara W aak M sM , aaa

How to tench spelling, by 
Prol. A. W. Bell.

The place ot Arithmetic in 
the rural school, by S. A. 
Perritte,

Nigh Session.
Music arranged by D. A. 

Sitton.

as well as one ot the pioneer 
settlers and has held a num
ber ot positions ot public 
trust in the county, being 
county coni::iissioner in 1876, 
served as justice ut the peace 
ot this precinct tor tour years.

A L L  D R U Ò G S 1 T S

and was Mayor of Nacogdo- 
’ Lala ¡(¡hes tor one or two terms.

Some weeks ago “Uncle 
Tom,’’ by reason ot his feeble
ness, tell and substained

Campbell.
Recitation, by Jewel Mitch

ell.
Comic recitation by Ben 

Andis.
Address by Rev. S. S. *Mc- 

Kenney.
Debate: Resolved that cor-

bruises which compelled him 
lo take his bed, and he never 
recovered from the effects be
ing too old to resist the strain

poral punishment should b e  | on his system.
abolished in the rural schools, i 7 . .j The county commissionersAffirmative, C. C. Denman. 
S. V. Perritte. Negative, j 
Clyde Shoffner, Roy Harvin. I

met this morning^ in regular 
quarterly session, and will

 ̂ . . . .  likely be in session all the
W e hope that teaeh eri„„k . as this ia one ol the 

will be present, especially. terms of the court at which a 
those who have part in the great deal ot county business 
progam, and everybody in -; has to be transacted.
tercsted in school work. 
Secretary,

OK NACOGDOiJlES .

Tht Evidnet bSiffiied By Lml

O il is truly wonderful in the covering her health and 
way it destroys pain. So 
many praise it that you can
not doubt. You simply rub 
it  on, and the pain goes 
away. w

Uncle Isah Shears, an old R atcliff’s (drug store. Joe, 
colored citiz-n ot near Doug-1 after taking a course in a 
lass, was in the city a day or^Chicago university, studying
so this week, visiting with the lewelry business, went to!seemed to do me the least 
friends. Uncle Isah is over 80 Corpus Christi, where le !o f  good. The pains in my

If the reader wants strong
er proof than the following 
statement and experience ot a 
resident ot Nacogdoches, what 
can it be?

F. Peterson, engineer, S. 
Church St., Nacogdoches, Tex. 
says: “ I suffered severely trom 
kidney trouble and nothing

bit

For Children there it IfothinK 
'  Better
A cough medicine tor child

ren must help their coughs and 
colds without bad effects on 
their Itttle stomachs and 
bowels. Foley’s "Honey and 
Tar exactly tils this need. 
No opiates, no sour stomach, 
no constipation follows its use. 
Stuffy colds, wheezy breath
ing, coughs and croup are all 
quickly helped. Swift Bros. 
ic Smith. eod.

Caw Hito Wutd
Nacogdoches county farmers 

and butchers, we are again 
0 (>en tor the hide business. 
The demand and prices are 
good. Until further notice we 
will pay 11 cents per pound 
ti»r green hides, which means 
trom three to five dollars tor 
an ordinary hide. Please fol
low our directions how to han
dle them: 1st, try not to cut 
the hide; 2nd, spred it out 

. fl?sh side up. give it a good 
shower ot salt and told the 

ihideup and put it in a sack; 
|8rd. write your name and 
postoffice on shipping tag so 
we will know to whom to 
remit and ship by express to 
A. Golenternek it Co., Tyler, 
Texas. tf.

Why be C O N ST IP A T E D  
when you can buy L IV -V E R - 
L A X  at Stripling Haselwood 
At Co’s? tt

Wanted— Rough staves, 
white oak and red oak, ash 
logs, and hickory logs for ex
port. Pay highest prices; 
give liberal inspection. For 
specifications, ete., apply to 
Louis Werner Stave Co.. 718 
Union National Bank Bldg., 
w6t Houston. Texas

Stripling, Haselwood V 
Co’s is headquarters tor 
L IV  V E R -L A X . tt

worked tor several months hack 
but could not stay away from 
old Nacogdoches, so he is

years ot age aud has a record 
ot^never having one minutes 
trouble in the courts, or any 
trouble at all with the white back again and|wants to stay 
folks. He is considered one here 
ot the good negroes ot the 
country.

W A N TED — A bad case ot 
Qheumatism. It you have 
Rhuematism,NeuraIgia, Head* 
aches, we want you to just try 
Hunt's Lightning Oil. You 
will be convinced ot the truth 
ot the statement ot one cus
tomer that “as a reliei’cr ot 
pain it is without an equal.’’ 
All druggists sell it. w

T .  W . Blair ot Corsicana, 
’IS in the city visiting his 
daughter, Mr«. Taylor Nich
ols. Mr. Blair is looking 
around tor a good farm some, 

wvhere in this county, and it 
he can find just what 
he wants he intends to move 
here and make this county his 
home.

Piin in Back anA Rhetunat|sa . 
Torment thousands of people 
daily. Don’t be one ot these 
sufferers when tor so little 
cost you can get well rid ot 
the cause. Fo.ey Kidney Pills 
begin their good work trom 
the very first dose. They ex
ert so direct an action on the 
kidneys and bladder that the 
pain and torment of backache, 
rheumatism and kidney trou
ble is soon dispelled. Swift 
Bros, it Smith. eod

k  [Flialess Headiche 
Is there such a thing as 

Painless Headache Painless 
Neuralgia Painless Rheuma
tism. Hunt's Lightning Oil 
will make the pain go away, 
and the suffering cease.
T h at’s why H unl’t  Lighting 
Oti isip popokr. and praised

Ask fou r druggist, effects.

The science ot farming, 
atter passing through 2,000 
years ot experiment, is just 
now approaching an era ot 
practibility.

More Bottles SoIA Each Year.
It is easy to underdand 

why an increasing number of 
bottles ot Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound is sold yearly. 
Thot. Verran, 280 Edward 
Street, Houghton, Mich., 
gives an excellent reason 
when be writes: “Foley’s Hon* 
ey and T ar Compound has al
ways proven an effective rem
edy, quickly relieving tickling 
in tKe throat, and stopping 
the cough srith no bad after 

Swift Bros, it Smith.

were terrible, and 1 
could hardly move. Thè 
kidney secretions contained 
sediment and during the 
night my rest was disturbed 
by their passing too frequent
ly. Hearing about Doan’s 
Kidney P ilb , I got some from 
Mast Bros. Ac Sm ith's Drug, 
(now Swift Bros. Ac Smith’s 
Drug Store), and a tew doses 
relieved me. 1 continued lor 
several weeks andfwas cured.’’

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the n»me — 
Doan’s—and take no other

Mrs. O. H. Buckner ot Mel
rose, spent the night in the 
city, Wednesday, the guest ot 
her uncle, Robt. feutsch.

Birmingham. Ala. F. L. 
Willis, suffered greatly form 
asthma and bronchitu. He 
writes: “1 got no relief until I 
took Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound. I t  entirely re
moves those choking sensa
tions, and never failed to pro
duce an easy and comfortable 
condition of the throat and 
lungs.” Swift Bros, it  Smith.

G. H. Atkinson ot Etoile, 
was in the city today on bus

J .  M. McClure ot Woden, 
was a business visitor in the 
city, Friday. Mr. McClure 
reports that everything is 
looking good in his country; 
that the farmers are about 
through gathering their crops; 
and have been taking advan- 
tage ot the fine weather to 
make up their syrup,- and 
that it is certainly pretty 
syrup too.

if TheyWouIA Mike Thtm Bitter 
CoaU

The makers ot Foley Kidney 
Pills know that they have ab
solutely the best combination 
ot curative and healing med
icines tor kidney and bladder 
ailments and urinary irregu* 
larities that it is pssible to 
produce. That is why Foleys 
Kidney Pills are the best med
icine tor the purpose you can 
buy. Switt Bros. Ai Smith.

Agents,— Ladies or gentle
men. you can make good 
money by working for us. 
W rite us at once for full par
ticulars, Texas Sale Co., Nac
ogdoches, Texas, Box 563 “A ”
“ CA LO M EL, CA LO M EL, 
you can not stay, for LIV- 
V E R -L A X  has shown us an 
easier way ask Stripling, 
Haselwood At Co. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Burrows of Humble,7 were 
visiting relatives here last 
Saturday and Sunday.

For S ile  or Trade.— One 
almost new second hand one 
horse wagon, one second hand 
two horse wagon and harness, 
dlw l . ZenoCox, J r .

J .  H. Duck of Nat, was a 
business visitor in the city 
Saturday.

You will always find 
L IV -V E R -L A X  in the best 
drug stores, ask Stripling 
Haselwoed Ac Co. t,

r«  Sik.
15-16 Jersey bulls. If taken 

at once will sell cheap. See 
them at ray farm on upper 
Martinsville road R. F. D. No. 
2 Nacogdoches.

J .  W . Huston.
L IV -V E R -L A X , the Liver 

re<|ulator ask Stripling, 
Haselwood Ac Co. tt

Misses Lida May Blakey 
and Jim m ie Whitehead of 
Melrose, were in the 
Wednesday shopping.

^  Firldr
800 acres with improve

ments, 1 1-2 miles southwest 
of Melrose, on public road, 
w Ida Lee«

Vtte Ol AAd'tiiul Bm I bne.
Hillsboro, Texas, Nov. 6.— 

The city ot Hillsbpro will vote 
on November 22nd on a bond 
issue ot $25,000 tor the purpose 
ot paving streets. This is an 
additional bond issue to a 
$100,000 appropriation, and 
is to be used tor the p iving ot 
intersections in the residence 
part ot town. Contracts have 
been let here tor about two 
miles ot paving in the resi
dence section. ft

F.P.Harshall J.M.Marskall
Marshall &  Marshall

Attorneys and Counselors ai Law
Will practice In all the Courts.
Old Stone Fort Comer, Rooats 13 

and H, Perkins buildtna.
Nacogdoches, Texas

Roberts & James
RESTADRAMT

North Sido ot Public Squaiu, n«it door 
to Um City Baikory.

We sen e  the best 25 
cent dinner in town

When in NMOgdoebea do not fail 
to try our Cbili and Short Ordora.

ARTHUR A. SEALE
Attomey-at- Law

Room 8. Weeks Building 
Nacogdoches, Tex.

V . E . n iD D L E B R O O K  
Attorney and Counsellor 

at Law
Nacoedookoo » -  « Tomao

Offic« la -Haaeft BalMlaa

J .  A . D R E W E R Y
DENTIST

Over Stone Fort Natiooal Baa.. .
FftcfteOftekaa. Tt Me

Hide, Furs. Wool 
Live Poultry,Errs
Green hides in good de

mand. We are paying taney 
prices for same.

Joe Z e v e
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OH YO U  C A LO M EL 
get out of the way, and let 
L lV -V E L rL A X  do the work, 
purely vegetable ask Strip* 
ling, Haselwood Ac Co. tf

S. H. W atkins of L ir n F lat 
was in the city todsy on bm-
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Weaderfiil Blood Remody' 
t Tliat Works lo tho Tbouoo
lio Vori lafotl Tbo  ̂About How and Why tho 

Mood it Ditordorod.

8 .8 .  8. Mean« Pore Blood Which Inanreo Long Life and Heahh.
T h a  g rea t ea p erts  In O iem latry  and 

rh yalology now d eclare w hat h a s  all 
«long been contended by th e  S w ift L ab
oratory th a t th e  germ s o f  blood disorders 
find lodgm ent In th e  In teratices o f tho tla. 
su e s

And herein  la w here 8 . S . 8 . goes to  
work rapidly, elTecUvely and  w ith  won
derfully noticeable re s u lts

T h is  fam ous bkmd p u iifler con tain s 
triodlclnal com ponents ju s t  a s  v ital an d  
essential to  healthy Mood aa the nu tritive 
elem enta o f  w heat, ro ast beef, and fa ts  
and th e  su g ars  th a t m ake up our dully 
ration.

As a  m a tte r  of fa c t th ere  Is one tngre- 
«ilent In S. 8 . S. which serves the a c tiv e  
purpose o f stim u latin g  each  cellu lar p art 
v t the  body to  th e  healthy and Judicious 
erlectlon  o f its  own essential nutrim ent. 
T h a t Is why It regeneratea the blood sup. 
ply: why it  has such a  trem endous in 
fluencr In overcom ing ecsem a, ru sh , pirn- 
pie», and a l' rvt»- wTiiciions.

And in regenerating tho tissues 8 . 8 . 9 .  
h a s  a  rapid and po.sitive antidotal effect 
upon all those irrita tin g  inlluences that 
cau se rheum atism , sore throat, weak 
eyes, loss o f w eight, th in  pule cheeks, and 
th a t w eariness o f m uscle and nerve that 
Is generally experienced, by a ll sufferers 
with poisoned Mood.

G et a  b o ttle  o f 8. 8. 9. a t  any drug 
store, and in  a  few days you will not only 
feel b lig h t, and energetic, but you will be 
th e  p ictu re o f new life.

8 . 8. 8 . 1s prepared only in  th e  lab o rs' 
tory  of tho Sw ift Specific Co.. tOl Sw ift 
Bldg. A tlanta, Oa. W ho m aintain a  very 
effic ien t Medical D epartm ent, where all 
who h a re  any blood disorder o f a  stub
born n atu re  m ay w rite freely for advice;

S. S. S . Is  aold everyw here by all drug 
stores.

Bew are o f all nttem pta to  seH yoa 
.som ething “Ju u t aa  good." In sist upoa
Is. 8. a

“ Buffalo  B ill, w here 
do you saddles 
and pads for ycu r 
Rou{(h k id ers?”
“ From  W aco .T exas, 
m rd e by Tom  Pad - 
g itt  Co.— F o rty -s ix  
years in businesx— 
they don’t  h u rt >our 
h o rse .’*

Nuteity ii Attacked.
Brownst'illf», Texus, Nov. 6. 

— (.»frnrral i ’diicho VMIm, with 
•il turce ut Cjiistitu-
tioiiuliits l.as attacktd Mon
terey.

'I'his was teiegraphed to 
Matamoros headquarter > to
night by a scouting party 
from Ramones, torty miles 
tiOm .Monterey. They said 
they had approached within a 
tew miles ot the city and had 
heard the cannonading.

General l*ablo Gonzales, 
who led the first attack 
against Monterey, has moved 
tiom Monte Morelos by a 
forced march to assist Villa. 
The Feder.ii general. I’ena, 
who has pursued Gonz ties in 
his withdrawal to Monte 
Morelos, and then returned 
to Ramones has left that 
place for Monterey.

Gei. Piai Subbed.

Stick Slww Feitired ^ itk  New Ei-
tries. -X

Fort Worth, Texas, Noyem- 
her 5 .— With many ot the 
finest stables ot the country 
already entered and many 
more anticipated, there is 
eyery indict^tion that this 
year’s exhibition will be the 
greate t and most brilliant 
aftiiir in the history ot the 
National Feeders and Breeders 
show, which commences here 
November 22nd and lasts 
until the 2Uth. Val Crane, the 
famous horseman who has not 
shown here for several seasons, 
will be on hand this tall with 
an entirely new string ot tine 
animals and vehicles. Crane’s 
horses were the sensation ot 
the,recent Kansas City Horse 
Show, where he carried oil 
many blue ribbons. J .  R. 
Peake and son ot Winchester, 
Illinois, whose entry also won 
the blue ribbon at the Kansas

S Saved Girl’s Life
S®  “I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-DraughtJ’ writes 
l^s. Silvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

J  “It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
J  liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
J  saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
J  they went in on ĥ r, but one good dose of Thedford’s J  
J  Black-Draught made them break out, and she h a s  h a d  no J  
J  more trouble. I shall never be without V

B L A c i m G H T
J  in my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- J  
l|̂  ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar S  
^  ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, Z  
H  reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. ^
#  If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- ^  
J  Draught It Is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
J  years of splendid success proves its value. Good for ^  
A  young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. Z

Havana, Nov. 0. — General ^how in the $1,000 road- 
Felix Diaz was stabbed by  ̂ ^ter class will be at the F o rt

W orth Horse Show with

Selfctiif Confreniiial Gift for the 
Wilni Weddiif.

New York, Nov. ti.— Mis- 
Genevieve Clark, daughter ot 
Spearker Champ Clark, is in 
New York this week to seleet 
the gift ot the hou eo l reprt- 
sentalives to Miss Jessie Wib 
son, (laughter ot the president 
on her wedding day. Miss 

'Clark was not sure that shi 
would buy the present,, but 
said today:

“ I am only going to see the 
best things the iewelers have 
to i fTer, and then let the 
house decide it niv selection 
is what they want.*’

Miss Clark said she was un
decided whether to choose a 
string ot pearls or a set ot 
silver dishes. She said Mr. 
Mann, republican minority 
leader, had told her he be- 
lived the majority ot the 
bouse preferred the silver.

Nev-

CATARRHM TROUBLE
HYOflD

ENDED-USE

by a
Mexican at 10:.*10 o’clock to
night. He was woundtd' 
twice, probably not tatally .!

The attack on Diaz occur
red while he was walking on 
Malecón, a fashionable prom i 
enade. He w’as wounded be
hind thb ear and in the neck, 
besides receiving several blows 
on the head. He was re
moved to a hospital. His as 
sai I ant w’as arrested.

Y ii Breatkelt-Na Stanach Distn̂ s 
— Clean tke Head.

Use nature's remedy for 
catarrh, or cold in. the head, 
one that is harmless yet quick 
and effective.

It is the healing oils and 
balsams ot Hyomei which 
you bieathe through a small 
pocket inhaler. This curative 
and antiseptic air reaches the 
most remote air cells in the 
nose, throat and lungs, kill
ing the catarrhal germs, 
stopping the offensive breath, 
raising ot mucus, droppings 
in the throat, crusts in the 
nose and all other catarrhal 
symptons.

The complete outfit costs 
only $1 00 and Stripling 
Haselwood Ac will return 
your money if not satisfied. 
Do not continue to suffer

Hyomei

To Prevent Blood PoLsoning 
tp riy  at one» the wondrrful old reli b'« 
POKTKR SA .STISEPTIC H B A U N G I.r  • 
fk a l  drraiing that rclievea pain an.' 
the tame time. Not a IlDiaaent. 2y.

' a stable of fine steeds. Miss 
Loula Long’sstable will again 
b3 a feature of the horse show 
and she has many new animals 
Among them will be “Ken
tucky Choice” , the great five- 
gaited saddle horse tor which 
she recently paid $7,.’»GO and 
“My Major Dare“, another 
Hve-gaited saddle 'animal for 
which she paid $10,000 a tew 
months ago. These two great 
saddle horses^will be entered 
in the “ Horse Classic” which 
is a new feature ot the Stock 
Show.

The highest point in 
ada is Wheeler Peak, w h i c h  catarrhal ills— try 
according to a chart published, now today, 
by the United States Geolog
ical Survey, is 18,058 feet 
above tea level. The average 
elevation ot the State of Nev
ada is 5,500 feet. Only four 
States, Utah, Colorado, W y
oming, and New Mexico, are 
higher.

A TALDABLE S D B IO N
nrORTAFlT TO EVERYONE

It i* now ooBoeded oy phytioian« that 
ibd kidneya ahoald have more attention 
M Iter eootrol ihe other organa to a re- 
maritaua dograa aad do a tremondoua 
•aowit ot arm in nmoring the poiaona 
and wnata nnttar from the ayatem by 
filiaring Ihe blood.

During the arinter montha eepooially, 
when wn lire nn indoor Ufa, the kidneya 
■bonld raeotfo nema aaaiatanoo when 

aa aw taka Iom exeroiae. drink 
and oflon oat mora ríen heayy 

food, Ifaaralnr fotaing tho kidnoya to do 
mota tiork tnan Natnre intondod. Byi- 
donoa ^  kidawytronbla, anoh aa lame 

antoylaf bladdar troubloa, nnart- 
lag or homing, hriek-dnot or aodimont, 
■ajVm ooraplexion, rtwnaiatiain, may bo 

or irrogntar baart aetion, wame 
lat yonr kidnoya require help im- 
ialy toayoid nora aaiioua troobla. 

phyaiaiaBa Olaim that aa herbal
_̂_ I eantanlBft no minorala or opi-

aWB ha« the moot hoallng inflaonee. An 
idonl Iwlbnl eqgpoend that baa had moat 
iai8ni1rab>> aneoaaa aaakidnoy and blad
dar namadyia Dr. Kilnwr’a Saramp-Root. 

r.?%To« may roooiya a aamplo bouio of 
to Paiola Poet. Addreaa 

ir *  Cp., Blnĝ iamton, N. Y.. 
tan oaata; alao mention tho 

l̂ oekly Bontinal.

Stil After Thaw
Concord, N. H„ Nov. 6.—A 

new petition for the extradi
tion of Harry K. Thaw was 
filed tonight by W illiam T . 
Jerome, deputy attorney-gen
eral tor New York. This step 
was taken because ot an error 
in the petition filed last week 
which placed the indictment 
in New York County for the 
alleged crime of conspiracy 
committed in Duchess Coun
ty.

Governor Felker announced 
he would give his decision on 
the extradition Saturday. 
He said he would consult At
torney General Tuttle on va
rious phases ot the case.

--------------------- j ^
The old iron safe which

stood at the corner ot the 
Perkins building, and which

Jski Liid Leiva.
Vera Cruz. Mexico, N-iv. (I. 

— John Lind, President W il
son’s p**( SOI al represet ilive, 
accompanied by Capt. W . A. 
Burnside, imliiary atta< he ot 
the American embassev in 
Mexico City, departed sud
denly at 7 :3 0  o'clock tonight, 
traveling in the direction of 
Mexico City. Mr. Lind de
clined to reveal the object ot 
his visit and said tha't he 
would probably be absent tor 
a tew days.

6. lbs Good Green 
Coffee f o r ..............

F resh  sh ip m en t of 
and VV. O. W . Flour.

Pond L illy

Lots of o th er good and fresh  G-^cceries and 
th e  prices are ju s t  a s  good.

J N O .  B. F E N D L E Y

rmi

klepkait Bitte Dia To Water Valley
El Paso, Texas. November 

7 — The Elephant Butte 
D.im, which is being con 
structed (K) miles north ui this 
city at a cost ot $10,000,000 
and which will be used to fur
nish water to the Rio Grande 
Valley farmers 40 miles south 
ot here, is about halt com
pleted. The working torce 
on this project numbers 000 
and it is expected that the 
dam will be fully completed 
in the year 1915, although 
sufficient water will be fur
nished tor the land under cui-

Cattle Shipments Ta Pastarafe Heavy
San Angelo, Texas, Novem

ber 7.—Stockmen have shippid , tivation in 1914 
trom this place during the last 
week about 225 cars ot cattle 
to the Alpine country tor win
ter pasturage and other Ship
ments are contemplated. The 
heavy shipments to that sec
tion are attributed to the 
good pasturage aGorded 
through the fall months. Dur* 
ing the same period,' more 
than 40 cars of sheep passed 
through here enroute to the 
Fort Worth market.

licreite Of Christianity.
In the days ot Constantine, 

after the political victory, ac
cording to the best cal
culations, there was not more 
than one Christian to every one 
hundred and tittv ot the In* 
habited world. A t the pres
ent day, says Bishop W. Boyd 
Carpenter, the proportion 
m aybe not unfairly said to 
be one person in three ot the 
population of the globe that 
would call themselves Chris
tians.

It is fair calculation to say, 
according to the sameauthor-has served as a meeting place 

tor the local order of the Sonslity^ that at the'beginning ot
ot Rest tor so long, was this 
afternoon dragged from its 
moornings and cast aside to 
make room tor the curbing 
and pavement.

thé nineteenth century, the 
Christians could be reckonded 
as 200,000, 000 whereas to
day th>v can be reckond as 
500,000,000.

For Wcaknch.-. ai.u La» »  o f Appetito
The Old SUadard ■»acral atr»Bctli»B(ar tooic, 
UROVB'S TASTF.LKS.S chill TONIC. dri»»a out 
Malaria aad bnilda ut> th» ar*t»v- A true tonk 
aad Sara App»a«»r. Foradultaapdch i ld f  a . SOc.

Texas Viieyar is of H ie Qialhy
San Antonio, Texas, No

vember 5.— A bolidt rainload 
ot vinegar, composed ot fii- 
teen cars and consigned to a 
local wholesale concern arrivtd 
here today from Pari», Texas 
The product was made in Par. 
is, trom Lamar County fruits. 
This is the largest single 
shipment from the plant since 
its establishment. There are 
9G3 establishments in the 
United States employed in 
the manufacture ot vinegar 
and only tour ot them are in 
Texas. The products of the 
Texas tactori^ are of excel
lent quality and compare 
favorably with those ot other 
states. Texas manutactilirfd 
vinegar is sold in this State 
principally, although numer
ous shipments have been 
made to other states recntely.

According to the uepot 
agent there were 120 tickets 
sold to Lutkin last Saturday 
tor the toot ball game. 
Friends ot the N. H. S. want

Lutkin team—and they did.

Big Assortment of 
Saddles and 

Harness
W hen you buy a saddle you want one that 

you'll be proud ot in days come. T h at is the 
kind we like to sell. Tl>ey make you life long 
triends and customers ot ibis store. Ouality is the 
keynote ot our Saddles— very one must come up 
to tlie line we draw— and we know our Saddles 
are as good it not better than you can find. Take 
a Itwk at them . W e will gladly show you the 
line whether you buy or not.

M. L . STRO UD
--------U/?e HARNESSJM AN--------

Will Move on Oct. 1st to 
Old Court House lot

Horses— Mules
Any kind, any time. W e always have 
on bond 2 0  to 40  head good horses  ̂
mares and mules.

For Sale or Trade
Cash or Credit
— —  ■ -̂-------  .. .

W e will move on October 1st to 
the old G)urt House lot.

Blackburn i  Mast
' Nacogdoches, Texas 

P. S ;— Every horse or mule we sell or trade you is 
guaranteed to be just as we tell you.

A

■1 -T
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The streets will soon 
be  paved and you will 
n e:d  a

Motor Equip
ment Model 

Bicycle
to ride to and from 
your work. They are 
the latest best Bicycle 
on the market^

The Motorcycle handle 
bars, seat, pedals, 
mtd guards a n d  
slander render the ma
chine much more dur
able than the old style 
BicycL'i

These motor equipment B 'cycies are so cheap that you 
cannot afford to go without one.
Come and inspect the new machine and then let us 
make you a good prica. Our prices are right.

Stripling, Maselwood 6  C o
»

ihe Rexal Store

W . H. Parrish ot Melrose, 
was in the citv today on bui- 

.ines«-.
M. J .  King ot Woden, was 

a  business visitor in the city 
yesterday.

F. L. Smith ot Melrose, was 
in the city today to ship some 

j poultr>' to the Houston 
market.

W . H. Pleasants and son, 
Emory, ot Pisgah. were here 
today on business. ^

B. F . Moore, president ot 
the Sacul State Rank, ot 
Sacul, was in the city vester 
day on business.

(ieo. Wessel, Fritz Switt, 
I Snyder Monzingo, and Ford 
Clevenger visited the Shreve
port tair the tirst ot the 
week.

Mrs. H. P. Bell and her 
daughter, Mrs. J .  H. E lling
ton, mother and sister ot Mrs. 
tran k  Sublett, are in the city 
and will be the guests ot Mrs. 
Sublett tor a tew days. They 
are returning home trom a 
visit to W itchita Falls, and 
stopped over enroute to their 
home at Patroon.

People who talk the most 
disseminate the least wis
dom.

I ASK Y0UR;uRUGG1ST . BOUTir.

i There n  I  New Reacdy that T^kri 
! the rUce of Calmel RectM ei4c4

aid Giaruteed hy the

Stripling Hnselwood Ac Co., 
drug store never sold a rem
edy that gave^more complete 
satisfaction than Dodson's 
L ’ver Tone—a mild vegetable 
remedy tor constipation, sour 
stomach and lazy liver.

Folks who have suñered tor 
years rather than resort to 
dangerous calomel have found 
alterone trial that this pleas

lan ttastin g  vegetable liijuid 
I gives them a long sought re- 
liet without bad atter effects, 

j Dodson’s Liver Tone is 
guaranteed by Stripling Has- 
elwood Ac Co., to be a sate 

j liver stimulant and to be a t-  
solutely harmless— without 
bad atter etiects. You will 
find many persons in this lo
cality who have tried it and 
every user will speak a good 
word lor Dodson’s Liver Tone. 
It livens up a torpid liver and 
makes you teel tresh, healthy 
and clean.

The price ot a large bottle 
is 50 cents— money back it 
not pleased. The success ot 
Dodson’s Liver Tone has 
brought many medicines in
to the field that imitate its 
claims, and some have nam s 
very similar and package same 
color, but remember Dodson’s 
Liver Tone is guaranteed by 
Stripling, Haselwood At Co., 
who will give you back your 
money it you want it.

Joe  Crain lett last night tor 
Houston to spend a tew days 
taking in the Notsuch Carni
val.

A Spleilid Siiiry Warki« Far llitli 
S i b .

The Tyler Commercial Col- 
lege 6t -Tyler, 'Fexas, makes a 
specialty ot preparing > ouiig 
people to pass the Civil S^r- 
vk*e Examination as stenogra- 
phers.typistsand bookkeepers. 
These examinations are held 
in the Fall and Spring and a 
number ot our students pass 
them each year. So tar as 
wi have been able to a'cer- 
tam, every one ot our grad
uates w ho i.as stood the ex- 
aminalion.w h IS passed, and 
every one who has piss:d has 
rjcived an appoint;nent. 
riiis class (it Civil bet vice 
work pays $i)UU a year and 
upw’ard; our students seldom 
start at less than $1000 tor 
the first year. This line ot 
Civil Servi, e work-is about the 
sätest work that a young per
son could persue. With us 
they are sure ot being able to 
pass the examination; when 
they have passed the exam- 
nation, they are sure ot the 
position; when they have the 
position, they are sure ot a 
good salary; they are also 
sure ot easy hours and promo
tion. Make your arrange
ments now so that you can 
be ready tor the Spring ex
amination. W rite tor cata
log and tull particulars. It 
you cannot enter in person to 
take the work, take our 
course by mail; it is practical* 
it is thorough; guaranteed to 
be as recommended or it costs 
you nothing. For tull par
ticulars address Civil Service 
Dept., Tyler Commercial 
College, Tyler, Tex. State 
course interested in.

Rev. J. N. Cunningham 
has rented the Dr. Ford 
place, just east ot the First 
Presbyterian church, and will 
move his family here trom 
Monroe, La. This residence 
has been repaired and con
siderably changed and will be 
quite rointortable, besides will 
be convenient to the church.

fiM  SS Fir Elefkiit Pawer.
During the two days ot hon

est B ill’s Show in Commerce 
last week, two ot their ele
phants did some work that 
was not on the program. Bob 
Culver had two wagons loaded 
with seed cotton bogged down 
in the field and the mud was 
so deep and soil t iat it  was 
impossible to do anything 
with them with horses. He 
offered the show people five 
dollars to pull the w'agons 
out with their elephants. The 
otf’er was accepted and two ot 
the elephants were taken by 
tlieir keepers to the field. One 
was hitched to the tongue Ly 
a chain around his neck and 
the other got behind and 
pushed. It is need’e s  to  •’ 
that thev got the wagons out 
all right. Wherever an ele
phant put down his tool he 
made a post hole and a trail 
was lett that will remain lor 
some time.—Comerce Journal.

Gout Haase Elcctioi b Last.
San Augustine, Texas, Nov. 

10.—The proposition tor
a $90,000 bond isue to build 
a new court house in San 
Augustine County was over
whelmingly detested Satur
day. The town box was the 
only one which voted in tavor 
ot the measure.
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AN INCESSANT COUGH.
ContbuaaH Droppinf ol Mi 

into my Throaty
A' MY»re couch li  alw ayl a  atava

symptom. It may not Indtoat* or
eante dlaaasa of the lunga. Bveit 
thouch the couch la a  functional dta- 
turttance It la of aufflclent cravlty  to  
demand prompt attention.

The droppinc of mucua from the 
t>ack part of the noae Into the throat 
Indlcatea naaal catarrh. SonMtImea 
thia coea on a  lone time before the 
patient paya any attention -to It. It 
li  Btated on cood authority that mu
cua droppinc into the throat In thIa 

,  way la apt to excite catarrh of the 
'^atomach. At any rate, the condition 

oucht to be corrected aa Boon aa pos- 
Bible.

Mra. Bourland, of Frankaton, Texaa, 
found after ualnc Pem na tliat not 
only did thi< Inoeaaant couch disap
pear, but the droppinc of mucua Into 
the throat had alao ceuaed. Read 
what ahe aaya;

“For twenty-three year* 1 waa a  
conatant aufferrr from chronic ca 
tarrh. I had a  severe misery and 
bum lnc In the top of my head. There 
was almost a  continual droppinc of 
mucua Into my throat, which caused 
frequent expectoration. My entira 
ayatem cradually became Involved, 
and my condition crew worse. I had 
an Incessant couch and frequent a t 
tacks of bilious colic, from which It 
seemed I could not recover. My 
bowels alao became affected, caiislnc 
alarmlniT attacks of hemorrhaces.

*‘I tried many remedies, which cave  
only temporary relief, or no relief a t  
all. I a t  laat tried Pem na. and In 
three days I waa relieved of the bowel 
derancement. After ualnc Ove bottles 
I waa entirely cured.

*T moet cheerfully recommend the 
use of Peruna to any one similarly 
afflicted.”

People who objoet to liquid modi 
einee can now obtain Paruna Tablat»

Tke l le tk té itt . C kirck .
' Preaching by the pastor, S.
I
S. McKenney at 11 a. m. and
7 : 3 0  p, m.

' Sunday School at 9 :4 5  a.
m.

The public is cordially in
vited to each ot the services.

SHINGLES
We are again making Shingles 

and will fill orders at the mill or 
deliver anywhere in town.

ALTON SMITH
Phone To 1 6-

COME TO THE FA IR
A

'Y 'H E  BEIST F A IR  in Elast T exas opens next W ednesday, November 19,191 3.
W e want to extend all of our friends and customers a cordial invitation to 

attend. W e  are sure you will enjoy the change. W e  want you to make our 
store headquarters while you are in the city. W e  can supply your wants in 
the Dry Goods Line. Our stock'of Fall and W inter Goods is a  complete one.

Lanies 
Ready - to - 

Wear
In our Ledies Ready- 
to-W ear you will be 
astonished to see so 
beautiful a line of L a 
dies* and Misses* Suits 

and Coats. O ur line this se2ison is far super
ior to any previously carried in our city. If 
you are in need of a nice suit or coat we want 
you to see our line before you buy.

Be sure lo make onr atore headquarters during THE FAIR «II

Gents’ 
Furnishings
In our Gents* Fum sh- 
ings Department you 
will find a  complete 
line of Clothing, Men 
and Boys Suits, O ver
coats, REiincoats, etc.,
Jno. B. Stetson Hats,
Kirkendall Boots, Stacy-A da m s and 
H oward & Foster Shoes, Bate Street 
and E. & W . Shirts, and m any other, 
things too numerous to mention.

Fair Dates: Ifovember 19th, 20th, 21 at aad 22

i

M A K E  U S  A  V ISIT A N D  W E  W IL L  B O T H  B E  P L E A S E D
-Mt-

Tucker, Hayter
N e k . c o g d o c h e s .  T e x a ( . s “ T H E  O N E  P R I C E  S T O R f c " N o L c o g d o c h e s .  T e x i


